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Andrew Carnegie Will Charged With Commit
ting Murder
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■ iOpinion Germany 
's Unrelenting

A Threatened Strike in Portland, 
Oregon, Interferes With 

Trade.

a-:I .............4 Ç*vV À »Sit Haj Returned From Scotland and Mangled Bodies of VMBms We 
Will Enjoy a Pleasant

/ m's<t/ ?al RSiA*.Foe. Oet in the 
Woods.

/
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KÏÏ.C Trip,(. im$la, IpW t« U« DaU.v Nugget. ! .Special to the Dally Nugget

Spa, -Nov. f .-Published reimn-| Pmrthend, Ore., Nov "V-Grain ex- 
ÆKft Sir Horace Humboldt, port from Portland is threatened 
^jjjpr British ambassador to Y’ien- with embarrassing stoppage owing 
■péeMIhi* much criticism. He to the handlers' difficulties with Bal- 
H|n»f a-' Britain’s pnten- low, Guthrie * Co., a«d threats of

%1rtgp BpeglhJ to the Hear Nugget - dpekU to the tteOy N«gg«
l-ondon. Nor ! — Andrew Carnegie Darling, Miss No* i —Pomr r.jL 

bas airfred le London after a I'wt senes have been arrested la ibis ;ty 
of Scotland He will be dined to- : supposed I» be (he B;„,d*w*rv of K 
Bight by John Motley- end -starte- to-l-A hart»1 end *nn™ rfmse ' t-ntw-x ' "
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of Jot In- .Hers 1 nN ^ ■MING BEEP TRUST . Vo Nl WIU NOT RESIGN NEARING»e !

M ..m, m ' :TO DAWSON■ Will Soon Be Organized With 

Half Billion Capital. ! vAçys* A
; :m■M Clia», M. Jÿçhwab Mas No Such 

Intentions.

:\V thwrtti to the DliUr «.wgget =i= =§£& 
CSmo. Ugly Nov 1 -Charles M 

i Schwab is at (Wo He is reported 
lo be w^l and «joying himself, and 

t of resigning the 
presidency of the .tee! Irwat -----
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S|Wlgl to the baity Nugget 
Chicago, Nov 1 -The beef (rust is 

completing the organization pi a 
half billlnn

i
m. Hinfers Still Arriving 

at Skagway
dollar amalgamation 

which will eBectualfy control the 
MB trade of America. —K.
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Doukhobors Becoming 
More ReasonableàWNINE HOURS I$x

DENIAL ISSUED- ,V r\
:If' rRequired to Send a Message 

Around the Wor d.

Sporia! to the Daily Nugget 
Vancouver, Nov. 1—The world- 

circling message by the new cable 
took nine hours in transmission I! i. 
morning.

;.<r\/• II Try and Catch Boat at White
horse - Otherwise Take

1 Ha-Mayor Hi Ian (lives Out a 

Statement.

S*u»ci«) te the D*ft> Nwf»trt
San Prannseo No* 1 - Mayor 

Phelan has lamed a denial that be-\ 
borne plague exists fo San ' uijnM

Pofie* Arc Following Them and 
Think Their Crusade Will 

End Shortly.

■
ie Italians 
untry The 
irke als,ut 
other n-

m >)h g»***'1 mStage. n • Vz .•re enovph mil so UK Puilv Nugget 
Hgciy, Nov 1 .—Steamers arriv-l 
from Puget sound port* are still 

l6jh| passengers bound for Daw 

City of Seattle arrived 
Mnitiralng and on heart were 0. 
f rimiuigham and H. P. Miles both 
yihe are en route to the interior, 
vggjy fail to catch a steamer they 
lUp overland on one of the early 

1 Tke Princess May is also in

17h i nmmo* 
esn't rare 
)t*. at lc 
taken Mr

co. M «*• tMUhf.lt«MM 
too. . No* l-The I hmktotter *“ 

s.tu.Vrm is greatly irhp,«,ed TV 
<*i.ro«e\md children are mete tract
* A. w W» thought that the >fm
ignwag^wril laat l„a. The ,e,h.e
* lolfowfiqr but the crusader 
derly and lAw abidu»*
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PAPAL ORDER IN7--V • &
JOSEPH AND HIS JUMPING JACK.V DELEGATEirai

COUNCILlews, but 
sneb nice

t’iED. LA BELLE WILL NANG ON JANUARY 10 ,
■fcS’iSH
3 $ i

......
IwdrtfM'a Pert

' «■**. oA I"V-TTwrv germ, 4.
U»t to hr sou» rrMlWwwrt .4L*»
doe s out-of-date port ^etng taW'W " - -

Has Been Appointed for 
United States To Pay the Extreme Penalty fo# tUMturder nf l>— n»uillillln||> ||||j| Confirms APP°mtmtnt

Took Three Hours to Reacn an Agreement Able Addresses Tlade by 
Counsel Both for Crown and for the Defense.

Sails
Artoi, Nor. ^1.—Redmond has
i*W ter bume from Boston

D.wel Leaves
tbe Pally Nugget 
Nov 1,—Gen. Dewet has 

« lor South VlrlcH^

I» Veu a Mason ’"—Auditorium

1
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Moigan * Co the Atlaotir Iras*
Is Now Officially Known si the: ’'"-«!*• • <aodm^t^d*?»*...

AUyC.iilUuiM SSL»»»-»
Yukon. Hctob*» *7tb, with She eh»%4 of lev -|

mg before the gotwarwet twee yrw 
Uxal bwwwre lor the imermeowi m 
the gore lmH|hL|M>l»,l.,fxt 
«IV attrartihg attw.tr». « U» a baa ’
rtnnn.rwl rrf all the prewat *** «ad 
«b«M gyotMB m Wbk-b the rwtwb
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High Office Conferred on Mgr. 

Falconio Who Will Shortly 
Arrive at New York. '

.|

The closing scenes in the trial of trip to Dawson with him in ,«!»- 
KdWard La Belle for the murder of j tody 
Leon Boutiiiliette were enacted yes- “He did.”
terday afternoon and evening and “Did he state that, be had heard 
soon the final curtain will have been cries on the island shortly after 
rung down on a crime which for cold hearing the shots ?" 
blooded premeditation and brutality “He did not."

ory for facts as brought out hi the capable of defecting crime and trim- 
evidence, a perfect knowledge of hu- mais The pointer is used for hunt- 
man nature, his appeal to the jury in*, so is the detective 
was a mgsterpiece of oratory "Why did not Welsh mall ajt the

In opening his address he paid a letters instead of but one’ He was 
very big» compliment to his learned looking for that «eeurit* of runvtr- 
opponent. his associate counsel, his tmh so 

has never been equalled in tilt his- “Did you ask him specifically if he lordship, the police and to Detective wanted 
He arrives in New York on the 20th tory of the Yukon territory. It wan had heard any such cries’" Welsh for the conscientious manner
ins< p generally conceded that in the “I did and be replied no He said in which he had performed nix duty

O Brien murders the acme of atro- that he was too far^ away to heal There was nothing bitter or ecrim-
rity had been reached, but his lord- any cries He heard the shot*' jmd ouious m hit address which would
ship, Mr Juetice Craig, stated yes- nothing more." / frt ; indicate that be felt a resentment to-
1or day in his charge to the Jury,, “Did he say anything with refer- ward the crown or any of ito wit 
they pale into insignificance when ence to the older m which the ■ m m m
compared with the foul manner in were murdered ?" case
which the lives of Leon* Boutoilletto, "He said be beiieyed that the cook might jremUt in the convietton ot hi*
Guy Beaudoin and Alphonse Von- (Constantine) was killed text. That 
stantine were snufled out O'Brien Fourniel had so told him 
prepared his trap and I»«t in wait "Wd tiie prisoner anytfeihg to 
for the first victim or' victims who j èigard to the
came along, not caring who or what : “He said that jfournuw had tbrownl 
they were as long as they had mon- the tent out of I I 
ey. lit this latest instance which has left the island.’ 
so blackened the name ot-tfce V »kon “Did be say 
those who were offered as a sacrifice on the tent I 

to the murderers' insatiated greed ‘He said no [I asked him why it 
for gold were met at Whitehorse and was thrown a,way and be replied 
deliberately lured to death by those that he did not know why., I asked 
whom they considered their friends him if he was' a 

Men of their- own country, their own don't know why. 
language and their own religion away.' ”

After years of experimenting and i The>' we ,neo "» 4 »“ »

L PAY YOU Î the trying „t many formulas it has * d'8<«^ Ungu- in your charget l'Aï IUU J bwn discovered that any and ,ro® < those about tte and “It wee"

Te8te • .11 kind, or rheumatism are curable knowing nothmg ofthe »^*or
• Cribbs, the Druggist, ha- the form- “T'Il s? . **
• ala and has manufacturé a large ^ wt** they had come to carve out
J1 stock of the remedy, whi.h be Is sell ^ t*f “ul! rr*f
• i ing, in order to introduce some at j u“* *» wbom moet naturally
J virtually outside prices. V trial ol1^ ^ Protoction and «finance

Yhiltrn t one bottle wilt convince you .4 1U i '» ^Pt.ug tenrehw. to their new 
111 j)L I) • found conditions were the metes
I flrCK Î rOIRRS The Druirwlst mwto ,i’rou*h *kKh *** were d,>w

* Bed», a u„v e vRIddD, I ne uruggist I to death, their bodiee dragged like
e* e King St., next to Best Office, much worthless .lay to the nter

Elret ave ^^^. Whlte Fsss Dock hank and coaeiftaed to a watery.
-1 1 1 “:i“ "i grave, dented 'the right* of a Chris

tien burial and the cornier ting offices
of the church, maimed, disfigured, in

, PM# to

- éw

Special to the Bally Nugget.
Rome, Nov. 1.—Mgr. Falconio has 

been officially advised of his appoint
ment as papal delegate to America.

I hardware,
Stow finings, ii 

Willing Paper and:: 
imt furnishing

Spw»»l to the Deily Mecgei 
Ottawa. Nov I — As oider in-coun- 

cti was passed this mornteg appoint 
inA Major Wood ait is* rummivstoMw 
of the Yukon territory

-ai nre'csjnav to a détective He 
to-present a good case on hie 

side. But he left this
without the aid he sought to got,— 
and it takes more than evidence to 
clear a man He, must have counsel
*** **•Jf4 90 ¥****7 1« "toh a 

the rto/rntt will prseeut La 
I cold blooded, wicked 

ffi La
f "on. ict him. tor 
fsd <-f a e.an He he*

Æ
! i Mf.ow ew> and the n'evertfe* >4 
St* Of «eve* mites' 4 if car lato « 
runt tidal dortr, !«rM«hui« ample 
rime

CAHO RETIRES. VISITING MINES
At a late hour this afternoon the 

made of Dr.
ail kiada ad anteraw

Strike CstfinMM Making • 

T|wnw*li ln*eetigeti«.u
men nenSex for the manner in, which the 

ivui been* prosecuted and which
rmaill. in Gta MsMuUtea

announcement was 
Otto’s retirement from the political 
arena as a candidate (or parliamen 
Vary honors The reason gtven by 
the doctor for hts retirement is on 

•j- account of the opposition being so 
j. j shattered and toe further fact that 
.. j the oppositioÇ*|||p||| Is so utter

ly unworthy of the honor that has 
( been thrust upon him

Belle as being 
BM#t It wiil/4ay that IsmoM M««

g ‘gf|
----- - — ... ...» Betti It

client 4 He had a duty to perierm be is that
and they likewise, theirs was to con
vict him whom they considered guilty the river, 
and his was to acquit the person been a bo» 

| ■ charged wit* a crime that could have
boat alter having been committed only by a Lend 1*

eamate HHiflfelHilM

E .«UL,» "Vt -r ft law1

s <«r «wt«vn drunk JH, drank_ou bis trip up 
be has gambled and

wiBte remlsitli.ii are i# ibi 
visaing the «ml mînre Iii the boat ’n

‘ ••-•"4KZ
“Does a 

did, who b 
places as 

‘ man torn
The crime charged against the heat ’ 

prisoner is having, » June, murder
ed Leon Boutin Dette The ciirum- 
stiuKies are all the crown depend* 

sure and he said I upon, and which -urround the prix 
it was just thrown j oner at the bar There is no doubt 

| that Laos BouthtlteUe was mutdsr- 
*' T* tefcm» bas not denied, it 
U lias been .oiunvtent ,* the point 
He was n.urdered—coldblooded, 
provoked murder He was dtw to 
deati. The dying maa <»i«d to bear 
«t. for revenge, tot he dore wit cry 
to tit La Belle, nor doe* he cry to 
E'-wrowr h « not that qu«*tion 
that you are bare to décida It a te 
•**» J«*< the facte that are prarest- 
edte you
Beil* was under a severe ata.n wtm 
placed in ha position It ti 
able to Hunk that lus t tones do wet 
agree
could be arrested

a who has lived Ilka ha 
worked at the, venous

7- ■ •IfMM latex 
served sevew 

fit tb* jpwatteatiaiy the i.*m 
* W wtid to have .«oatt-Md

New Maeeger
•Hwuel re (he Bail* Use*»

New York Net I Her are G
Bari
Veto* Partde today

M

::Kl jjkfyoR SALE—Very cheap, InteSst ii

QB l creek cUim Ni>. 143 keiow loyer on
1; P r\ «• Dominion.
■ VU. +| this office

(‘oatihhing. Mr tlagel N* to» »
4 Sm.arnato bend in all

MM Ire was any blood said
the maaagemset of the

tea »*... ’tm-
**b**re. P*, that *. R Towregr. , 
tetaatoa. 1M . be* gt«« ktowetl a»
Ito tragedy *„-* re*, ted mwi Lw-

-MS:» '»• could say »«» 
abce’ hire, vou will be 
worthtin

Inquire E. C. Stahl, thing aakis 
told he i: 
Judge has 4» id 
caa be »a 
steered a 

"The i

■
• ' A learned

■H-i-H-K-

'•••••••••eeeeeeee

“Are You ajMason'?"—"Auditorium " -A_ broken rati 
•«■d *. Storthera-Pacifti "eight 

tenia rtov m*,»n»g st tire » enter* 
•ad--of the 1‘awade i s»wf The are» 
gtae was .nevivnivd sue t*e eagtreas 
• •Ilia» Mrethe. ...f Ts*c»>a 
*d several loaded tarai* 
a* sad the track mm aet.

.. * .«M wasted 
««IM* to and tilted.
Hefty ate ttwetey m

faI When nothing bad,
.ÜOOD NEWS .

Ijtle the 
under «r

awe.
tinanete was was «ibatiteed to 

«to *eek ejkafal sad eeaiahteg cruare 
examination I have k»ci j 
Yet be i 
aliaht ««apktoea Horn hi* atisry Bwl 
it u hard ter *

tiw ■ 

V Wto w MttUte

«#« ktlk
«MteT'fffii
< tiered da

taYu»t previoea to the return of the 
jury the crowd was so great that hie 
lordship remarked that the next tarai 
of this,nature admission to the court 
room would be had only by tickets 
of admission He deemed t*. «com 
modst* the public to the telles' ex
tent possible bat be could not telct 
ate such uaaeonly crowding and so 
much noise and contest*».
t’pon the admissibility of Mr 

Weh* a testimony token while the 
jury was absent his lordship ruled 
that the questions only could he 
read to the jury and not the replies, 
and. on the return of the Jury the

¥3*Htf Sinot . tortote wteh hahvoo W tele Hu. afteraoB« mImtowi 1 Vo« casw.it rewero her ail tireWALL Ywoag 'that nave occurred in tots trite. V
caaaot wren 
that have

m9ÊfÊ0ÿ
said Yet his

assamIt >s true that Ed La beck to the
•at aeearraaem sad witea «tell # :
• revere «trais showed that wtoe
under the

a area aatota:,*, :««.• frwat bis ,treat sad 
rear Wadsworth,

Nreada, and that the first titter he 
wrote was to hr* lather’ f'nsld he 
write everything’ He wrote 
M tbe titter,» jail » Seattle Me 
did not write all How coaid be ?
We haw bee» five days „ bearing 
tots case He bad wti, ,« frwwd 
That wa> Welsh Look at the way 
Ite iddredSed h,. letter and reft*, to 
Welsh as 'dear frtaadi' i mens po 
«flense to Mr Welsh when I say be 
la a vtiter mai. a mighty deter 
mas, and be must keep hts repaka 
ttoq He bad a n-putotioa *» a 
most astute, persevering and Heat- 
less mad in *wb for criaimais
It was his pli.» to do enerj thing for was a designing man from toe 
his side of the es* Hence when hr he left here and show bow he acted, 
kept fee titters he was doing hie bow' he purchased a boat and gare 
*>» He . and toe p 
ployed because they were by instinct

; I I* n reasonable that
making statemaatn white ton* way.
be has. I hay. wiihagiy cleared away 
toe wrong part of to*

H» crown w tl rot tend Was 
It will be immaterial to d who did 
toe shoo,ting, box that 
La Betti Having a ride tbe trip 'wap 
» ad* to Wklehoree.. 
a load of

Want a Heater Now uee caapgp 
and the playthings of every current 
and swirling eddy of toe mighty Yu-

% ElftK«f
court stenographer read toe que»"Wt WANT TO SELL YOU turns alone, 
immediately afterward that the cane 
of the prosecution waa dosed 
Hagel bagaa tea addr

•4®“r Window. koa.j Prices That Beat the World
kti Tlghto, Flat or Raised Tope 

• .. .. .. .. .
*- 5u

The last witness examined yester
day was Detective Welsh who was 
called in rebuttal after toe case tor

Mrhi $ 7.SV
• *.oo to the jury

toe hour lying 2:Sd, site a 
able or eloquent upptwi for tor 

life <>f a human hqtog 
made in toe courts ol the Yukon ter 
rttory R to in the criminal law 
that the learned 
tense has 
is known
the Dominion to the. other, and in, 
his efiort yesterday he fully sustain 
ed his reputation ot the past With 
an extensive v ocabulary, • a ready 
flow ol language, a prodigkms

Wet they
m12.50 

15.00
17.50
22.50 
25.00

« -- the defense had been cloned. The 
line of questions he was ashed by 
the crown was objected to by coan 
sel for the defense and after wane 
argument the jury was requested to 
retire m order that his lordship 
might hear the answers and rule up
on their admissjfc;
gatorics then put to Mr. Welsh by 
the crown were as follows 

“Did toe prisoner say anything to 
you regarding the murders on your

H La I title waa <m toe isiaad aed 
had gone into toe tuas* tor to* p*r- 
pose of aUowrmg Foanatar tq.*e9W-j M
pllsb tes mt. >! he bad been guilty
Of drscestiag such a proposition, he j

was neverm
' -JM % QOOD, WELL MADE AND ATTRACTIVE.

•msel tor toe de- 
achtexed â réputation that 
well rugjt from one end of

»AOt WORK A OIAI.TV
i

tort was be * The etwwe rent aay heON HARDWARE CO.8
SuutuUre to Mclennan, MvFitly A Cm. Ud.
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ment, a combination o( facts which 
makes his election an absolute cer
tain^

If Clarke went to Ottawa he won Id 
heap abuse and slander upon the gov
ernment in barrroom language

If Dr. Catto were successful he 
would make use of better terms but 
his policy would not be dissimilar.

If Mr. Ross is elected he will 
cure the reforms which by common 
consent of the people are required in 
the interest ol tbei future welfare of 
thi territory

the Rome Life of the Shahnerve in ever considering himself a 
possibility. «

fieddoe’s attempt at claiming all 
the honor (or himself and placing 
Joe aside was about the meanest

The Klondike Nugget a ***16
TtLtPHOWt WO. 1».

AlOeween’» Pioneer Piper] !
Issued Dally and Ssml-Weakly.■;

■ÉH ..... .PaMtoher The east is foil ol startling and sword-scabbard has no trace of gold 
dramatic contrasts ; but there is 1 or gems in 
something almpat grotesque in the’

thing that has ever come to our no- contrast between the dazzling vision. and habits as in his dress, 
tice.

I1HOKOR M. ALI EN.

SUBSCRIPTION UATBS.
Dally.

Yearly, in advance ......................... *30.00
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance I...................... t............... 8.0»
Single copie» .„ ................

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, In advance .........
Six month# ............
Three months ..........

He is, too,*as simple in his tastes 
Always

ol riches, beyond all calculation,1 an early riser, long before eight, 
which the privileged spectator may!o’clock be has dressed, performed bis 
see in the royal treasure-houses of I ablutions and devotions, and broken 

murderous inclinations would begin Teheran and^ the man who as Shah, bis last with a single glass of scent- 
to give the Yukon territory a wide the “King of Kings," owns them ed tea and a slice of thin, pasty Per-

j “II you could take a peep into the sian bread 
palace gardens at Teheran,“ .the

WE are now prepared
It would ’ appear that people of

.25

to do all kinds of Cast........... *34.00
........... 13.00

6.00

=
berth.

At eight he receives his ministers, 
and for the next four or five hours is 
busily engaged, listening to dispatch- . 
es, dictating letters, and transact- 1 
ing the manifold business of a king 
Not until the day’s work in finished 
does he even tlfitik.of food, and then 
his meal, which is realty his break- 
last, although often eaten as kite as 
one or two o’clock in the afternoon.

Per month, by carrier In city. In 

Single copies ...
.

viceroy of India has written, “you 
might catch a glimpse of a sallow,

: ■ I sad-eyed man dressed in an ill-fitting
London, Oct. 7 —Details are pub-j tweed suit, shunting along in slip- 

lished today of the extensive scheme ! pers which llip-flap_ irritatingly at 
of electrification which has been every step, working among his belov- 
adopted by the North Eastern Rail- i ed plants or taking snap-shots with 
way Cgpapany. Tenders were closed ' his -camera This homely, insignifl- 
yesterday for the conversion of 41 cant figure is Mil/after-ed-Din, the 

.miles ol the company's system. This; kindly autocrat ol Persia and lord of is of the plainest. Not that there is 
is the first practical step that has more treasures of gold ind jewels any lack of variety. lor no fewer 
been taken by any of the great Eng- than any Croesus who ever lived." than fifty or sixty dishes are pro- 
lish railways to' supersede <Rlram lo- If there is any doubt of the extrav- vided, all sealed before^they leave

• coraotion agant wealth this plain, unpretend- the kitchen Of these the Shah rare-
ing man owns, let us for a moment ly touches more than three, 
leave him among his plants and en- usually a little rice, 
ter the museum where his treasures grilled morsels ol mutton in the form
are stored “in prodigal and lavish of a sandwich, a marrow, and a lit-
disorder " Here are glass cases, a tie fruit, preferably a citron, in syr-
vard high and a foot broad, full ip up.,
the brim of diamonds and rubies, Reclining on a mattress laid on the 
emeralds and sapphires, and indeed floor he eats from atable Ttifc tiiah
ill 'every gem "the earth has yielded a foot high, while onr of fris attend^
to the light _____ ................ . . ante toads extracts from European

Here are enormous vessels ol gold papers Breakfast,, is followed by an 
lull ol similar gems which you might 
take up by the double handful aiyf 
allow to flow like a “stream of 
many-colored fire" through the open 
fingers, llelmets blaze with rubies , 
ancient armour, shields, scabbards, 
and sword-lofts sparkle and flash
with their thicklv-encrusted gems fKotirx wandering aESPtUl* palace 
Here is the famous globe of. pure 

gold, with all its seas of emeralds 
and its countries a mosaic of tur
quoises and amethysts, of emeralds 
and diamonds, ta the number of 51,- 
406 and to the value of many a

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. !2.00

ing & Machine Work.a .25 {It is for the voters to choose from 
the three candidates one who will 

It they

;

When a newepaper offers Its advertis
ing space at a nominal flgurq, It ia a 
practical admission of "no circulation/' 
THK KLONDIKE NUOOF.T asks a good 
figure for lu apace and In tusOdeetion 
thereof guarantees to ita advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

best serve their purposes 
want the time of their representative

the governmenttaken up in abusing 
let them choose Clarke or Dr. Catto 
If they w^nt results let them select

*1 (l

Specialty.RepairlncE.Mr. Ross. mk COMPARISON
It is impossible to realize or ap-

LETTCRS
And Small Packages can be 'sent to the j
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to pteciate what has actually been done

for this territory by the federal 
cm ment except by making compari-

!—t
or four— 

thicken, or Yukon Saw Mill Machine Works 
MHHand Foundry.

OCEAN RATES RAISED 
go# ' *1 The rise in second-class passenger 

1 rates on the Atlantic liners formally 
took effect, yesterday. It is expected 
that it will mean an additional 
£106,000 a year for the combine lines 
and £15,000 for the Cunard line 

SHIPMENTS OF PlG IRON IN
CREASE.

Eldorado, lionsnzu. Hunker, Dominion. {
S

sons with other districts opened up 
to settlement under somewhat simi
lar circumstances. , . » *

It fs à remarkable fact and one lo, 
whiçh particular attention is drawn 
at this time that1 With almost

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1902.e@ (H 1

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of *80 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Dally or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from buslnes» houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

l>«w*w.Phone 27,1st Ave and Duke St> 'one
accord the newspapers published in 
Alaska and the public speakers who 
arc advocating the extension of the 
right of self-government-to that ter
ritory make use ol existing con
ditions in this «strict to emphasize 
their demands upon the United

Middlesbrough districts to the_Unit
ed States during the first nine 
months of the year exceeded 100,000 
tons against 3,500 tons in-the corre
sponding period el 1801 and nothing 
at all in the two preceding years
MACEDONIAN AGITATION

hour’s sleep, after which he -sips sev
eral glasses of tea dpd prepares to 
enjoy the remainder of the day in his 
own simple fashion t+ts -bobbies are 
lew, although he is an enthusiast in 

For photography he has a 
positive mania, and freqpeetiy spends

Ostrich farm ng ever, could not sway him from what !

Those interested in matters curious he believes right.
The finest of uffiw «utituen

be secured at the Nuggti
will find much to tlieir taste in. ah, "Bryan and Tom Johnson, of OhiST rwasonaMe Price» ;
account ol a new California industry, ! are close personal friends and are in ~ r“
written by Ernest Horsfall Hvdall. complete harmony oa mont o< the -. 
in the Met Era Any-an*’ tMtnBfig prineiplee of the Kansaa tdi ■ 
of raising ostriches will !*• glad to form Bryan is not making plan rruixo 4-jui‘Ler ~ gjwBJ
know that the care ol the ostrich hr -the presidential nomination ! JJ 
a very easy and met pee sire matter. Throughout the week he has positive- I 
Jli ostrich has to be kept (our years ly trefimed to diyruse (or publication j 
before . it arrives at adult age , it ihe probability «1 his being a candi- j 
may then be expected to yield an date 
Dually -about thirty dollars' worth 
of ostrich leathers to the ownei

KLONDIKE NUUOBT.

them

SPREADING 
The Macedonian agitation in rapid

ly developing into a serious and gen
eral' revolt.

SAWSI •*and extensive garden#, camera in 
hand Like the German emperor, 
too. he has a passion, for being pho
tographed in every eonceivable atti-; 
tude and dress It .is said that lie 
bas even been photographed in bed 
and in the guise of an English rur-

Statfs government 
While a few chronic kickers are go

ing about the streets of Dawson and 
over the creék* telling the people hpw 
the federal authorities have ruined 
the prospects ol the Yukon, some 
60,000 residents of Alaska are direct
ing the attention of Uncle Sam to 
the admirable manner in which Can
ada has handled her northern posses
sions and crying shame to the great 
republic for the treatment that has 
been accorded to Alaska 

Alaska is five times as old as the

AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium—“Way "Down East." 
Standard—Vaudeville.

The Russian govern
ment has instructed its AmbassadorMEgl? „ at Constantinople to call the atten
tion of the Porte to the serious, con
dition of affairs in the Balkans, and 
-to request that immediate and ade
quate steps be taken to restore or
der It is, however, believed in dip
lomatic circle* here that Turkey is 
unable to quell the insurrection, and 
It is feared that Russia’s interfer
ence maÿ lead to unpleasant compli
cations

I Ladies’ Coal» awl 
I Coat» end Fw lmad 
I at Rock Bottom Price»,

Kajima h 
Ueth (a*

THE CANDIDATURE OF DR.
CATTO.

Dr. Catto made a" very favorable 
impression at the meeting on Thurs
day tight, albeit the doctor repre
sents a set ol ideas which cannot be 
regarded an practicable at this time. 
Dr. Catto would, il elected, go to 
Ottawa with the avowed purpose of 
taking a seat in opposition to the 
government and throwing every pos
sible «tumbling block in the way of 
governmental policies.

The (act that during the past year 
the government in dealing with the 
Yukon has exhibited the utmost of 
good faith and an earnest desire for 
the future welfare ol the district, is

king , ransom
--.His throne of gold enamel is said 
to be worth £2.500,000 , and little 
wonder, for its back is one unbroken 
blaze of diamonds and rubies, and 
its carpet is ol thousands of flawless 
pearls woven together in a dainty 
arabesque

ate Irish Affairs
Dublin Sept 2* -Timothy Mc

Carthy and Thomas WDwyev, ie- 
speetively proprietor and manager ol 
the Irish People, who have i«vmi on 
trial charged under the .ITmite Act 
with having published intimidations, 
were each senilencod tudav to two 
months’ imprisonment They gave 
notice ol appeal

The Shah is a great reader of 
books and is familiar with all the SUM MERS & OKRF.IL*-Feathers are obtained from the os-, 

trta’h even at the age of one ,. ,«t but 
these are ol small value The cost of 
the keep of an ostrich is no more 
than that of a sheep, sb that a far
mer of very limited experience ran 
easily figure the cost ol a ft net of 
Ostriches. The balmy climate ol 
California permits the birds to- re
main in the open all the year round 
The feathers are always in den; ind,

principal English classics Bacon and 
Shakespeare are his favorite authors 
while of modern writers Rudyard 
Kipling pleases him most

And these are but a few ol the Although there' is, perhaps, little
treasures which this quiet man, who In the -Shah's - appearance to suggest
sips his tea and “potters about his a lover of sport, it- is-said that he
garden" like any retired government is an exceptionaIky clever shot and
clerk, calls his own. daring rider, in which characters he

It is remarkable that a man who has no rival among his courtiers A 
might present to. the world a da,-, feat in which he excels is that of "nd tan*° m value from ten 
/ling exterior which Solomon himself hitting a flying- bird or an orange d'dlars 1 pound No-more
eoukt not have rivalled should al- thrown io the air ,while ridvn* at eAS7 occupation tan tie entered into
wavs choose to be recognized by the full gallop. and ff* inoro Potable in toe rat#

I'plainness of his attire While bis llischaraetenstieoft.be Shah s nl live sti«k. than the raising of
courtiers, with their orders and jew- modestv that. white his predecessor ,h* domesticated ostrich (Ktriches
el», revel to all the colors of the boasted I.Too ‘wives ia his seraglio, hve to the age of about sixty years .
rainbow, the Shah wears a simple he is amply Satisfied with sixty; |*h“ b** ,ound th**. thf °
silk surtout oxter his European cloth- and perhaps, oil reflection, this is a the Pacific statce south ol ape on
es. and a fez or astrakhan hat, so number which ought to satisfy the 1 epcion 1» admoablv ,-it.ipled : he 
rigidly abjuring displav that even his average unambitious rnaic Xfrican ostrich, the Struthie ramei-

' " f Constipation is, pe.'apt, the
only malady to which adult Amer 
ican ostrirhe# are subject ; this ran 
be easily smrtified by the well-known 
methods practised -by the ostrich 
(armer» of the Cape t¥ the noui 
ishiu* alfalfa that grows so readily 
and so plentifully in" California thei

EMIL STAUF
•astst tvttti.a’wM nan

Ageel 1er Nsrr»-* la*««j 
liarserw 4 as ilk.a. B
i ». twpenat Mtv tasmeasMBrnw 

Celtes»Ians Pfsmgtly - <
DEMAND FOR BRITISH COAL 
There was a big American demand 

for coal on the British markets yes
terday. The inquiry was chiefly for 
the cheaper class of coal lor railway, 
manufacturing and .domestic purposes 
The Wei* market whs comparative
ly quiet, but the north of England 
exchanges were excited, and ft was 
reported that at Newcastle 100,000 
tons at coal were sold for export to 
the United State*/

VOLUNTARY SCHOOL PRO-
i PERTY 1

The value ol the school property of 
the English church has been roughly 
estimated at £26.000,000 sterling. 
Officials connected with the volun
tary* School* organization, whom I 
have consulted, place a much higher 
valuation upon it. They assert that 
the buildings and other plant of the 
voluntary schools could not be re
placed at an expenditure ol less than 
£43,000,000. t çless this be a gross 
over-valuation, it disposes ol the 
question ol compensation which a 
good many controversialists have 
raised No scheme of purchase will 
be practicable, and the most prob
able result is à compromise on the 
question of the control of the de
nominational schools, with toler.v

Vukon territory so far is actual set
tlement is concerned, has a much 
larger population, but the United 
States government has done nothing 
to advance the Interests of Alaska, 
in comparison with what has been 
done in this territory.

Alaska has m^system ol public 
schools, no magnificent scheme ol 
public highways such as the miners 
of tfie Yukon enjoy, no well estab
lished public service, no land laws by

Mum* u, Um.
ImM Sal lis»Kl M

Haw fits.
Job Printing at Nugget odfcw N.C. MS.M*

------
O wwww
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: Coast 
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| Relay 
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5
not regarded by Dr Catto as a cir
cumstance worthy o( cousidcration 

From the standpoint^ ol the latter, 
it is necessary to go back into an

5

s « #Co. fiiI ws
cient history and prove that the gov- which titles may be secured other 
erament was incompetent and dis- than mining titles, and absolutely no 
honest in 1698, ia order to have the voice in the settlement of its own 
territory properly represented in Ot- affairs. 
taws. While undoubtedly sincere in 
his views and admittedly the super
ior ol his competitor (or the oppos
ition support, Dr. Catto does not 
commend himself to. the great mass 
ol voters as a desirable man to. send 
to Ottawa as a Yukon representa
tive. He would not be a satisfactory 
man to speak lor the people ol this 
territory at the federal capital lor 
the one reason 11 lor no other, that this may also be true of govern- 
he has never been willing to give the metis. In any event it the men who. 
government credit for such reforms 
as have, been granted He has always 
denied any serious intention on the from the federal government will 
part of the government to do any consult men who have spent a year 
measure ol justice to this territory or two at Nome they will find that 
and on thnt account would not be a their causes for complaint are Ven 
desirable man to represent a district largely imaginary and when com- 
which anticipates going before the pared with the situation In Alaska 
government and seeking substantial entirely so,

’favors. “

- « # If Ye« Art «du
outfit

Affords a Complete 
Vuaatwiw wi vice. 
Cover.tijf

ami bees, and invariably 
ducentflui In-his ex-

Revlvitying the I) ad. vats, flies
Alexandria. Ind . Oct. 6 —"I have he has been 

brought back to life a boy who was périment» the'Jdoctor puts to death a 
pronounced dead by doctors and who dog or cat by drowning or asphyxia- 
in reality was dead tion Alter allowing the animai to

"I have'numberless times restored remain until rigor mortis has bet in 
consciousness to dogs and cats alter and all signs ol life are lacking, he 
they had been dead two hours and places the corps upon a porcelain 
after rigor mortis had set in." slab previously heated to the tem-

Theae are the statements made by perature corresponding to the norm- 
Dr C W. Littlefield when questioned ; al temperature ol the subject The 
concerning the story oi achievements powdçr is then sprinkled over the 
which have amazed the residents of body Within three cm» few minutes 
this town for weeks. The doctor following the application ol the pow- 
without reservation claims to have der signs ol life mam feet themselves, 
discovered the secret, ol life, the and within fifteen minutes after the 

tion for pvery authorized catechisni vital principle and the origin of ita resuscitation measure* bate been re
called for by the parents / shuroe After / unflagging inxeteUgs- soiled to, it. every inatance thus-far

tions ex tend inJ over a period of fit-1 the subject " has returned to normal 
teen years and which have won (of life
him an enviable reputation as a ——————---------
chemist, he makes this declaration / Where He Wes “At Home”

First—Lite /is not dependent upon 
organic function as a principle.

Second—H/may be infused into or
ganized bodies, even after the organs 
have ceased/ to perform their legiti
mate ofluiW

* t
* #a: : î .

| Alaska, Washington • J ?
' " ■ It 4 # fas* Stage Ue*. l*pJ 

Hrvah Honwa ITHÉÉOBI

Men who have lived in Alaska for 
years are authority for the state
ment that the Yukon territory is 
two decades ahead of Alaska simply 
because of what has been done (or 
this territory by the federal govern
ment.

California
ostriches thrive ; they will eat ail j I nra(tAll amA as 
kinds of grai* and vegeleMe* Com- J ♦ UlCKOll dntl YtCAKO.
mon opinion has it Uiey will eat 2 
anything . while the tempi at ion nat- w 
urally in to feed Ihe oxUubes in ('*1- t 
i torn is upon anything that may hr . ll 
low value in Uw produye market., vet ' Y 
the expeimuer of the average Xn>i Z 
ican osuirh farmer -*> tar has te-ii? f- 
Ibat the. better ttie o*lriches are'led j

f
#

»Mile* > i1Out t»oeU am manned hj the * 
meeTakillfel mxImIm».

texai dw gait
m? Chr»«sfcl : >«■It is truly said that. a man is not 

without honor save and except in his 
own country, and in a limited sense

« *

j Office, WkitehssM:All Staemara Carry ■at*
Feels*» ana Fawaanfara 

tttsssssssaassssaat»-

t
the better egg-layers tl»-» become 
The dlgrwtui- jabwerx of the stomach j 1 " 1 ...... ''..................' '“rl7r..............  - "
of an ostrich are prove.^ai ..«tstiws.s^ ‘•••«•MM»>•*•«.••••*»

/ ; Chî ttlhiic P«tf$ <f Vukon Rtflt
. rltany ni the most / / 7 ” •
lion hare gone sucressfiliy 'MAJÊtË/tjl
stomach »1 ' • / hut ’ 1-*- •] *
4i! exaggprati.n, • J »•( mite *

lie* do req>. / . -ui.vurn • lotir and CkA# I ta 11 Hays .
Si graivt t., loo! d/gr-tx.c a- 1
- ■ hei i-;id /

are howling so lustily about, the 
treatment the Yukon has received

THE WAR OFFICE 
When Sir Michael Hrcke-Heacii 

made his caustic re-ferenve to the 
pressure ot outeOte influence upon the 
war olltee the conclumon general1 y 
drawn Was that high society had 
been protecting some ot its favorites 
The charge has. caused intense irri- 

-tation in official circles, and there ia 
a disposition on the part ol military 
men in parliament to ask the former 
chancellor ol the exchequer lor a bill 
of particulars, and Mr. Broderick 
will; be subjected to a severe cross- 
examination during the question hour 
as soon as parliament a-wembles 

PETTICOAT INFLUENCE ‘ 
Meanwhile there are rum 

the outside influence ot wh 
Michael Hicks-Beach

A well-known lady is noted lot her 
gracious manners Her wit, though, 
keen has not the sharp flavor of per
sonality which distinguishes the 
bright sayings ol so many society' 
women.

the other day, how*vet, when a 
young man whose father had amass
ed a large fortune in the manufact
ure oi tallow candles was presented 
to her, and immediately began to 
talk luudly of his expeeiemea on a 
recent continental trip vb* twxami 
somewhat in patient of hi* preten
tions

"Were you m -Paris $he ««had- 
ye*. Pans wa# my head

WINTER MAH A NO FASSENCER »ERVH4

■www to Whitetiorwe. Tw 

fast hanm, «1R 
Four frseb lwtr*e* every I

kt Travelings N |

4, m eee

i «•«jh wwk, Kawy n*l ni /*lw*li
I * dnvwe. e*w- KstfCnwaJThird—Where death has been due to 

causes whiLh bave not impaired or 
injured or/ destroyed tissue forma
tion or

beasas#, the rxjfuae /.I wmeruss
|itable lot «
■ and peutij/kiy: - d....

other i brags not 
rattle, css he aa 
used to auntain tbe/o»

*After extending a gratuitous insult 
to the American residents of the Yu
kon on Thursday night Joe Clarke 
suddenly called to mind the natural
ization papers filed recently gnd 
deavored to "square" himself, but 
without avail. Joe needs only enough 
rope to make his end certain

thirty days of good, hpru 
earnest work, and Mr Ross will he 
elected by so large a Majority that 

Joe’s deposit will accrue to the pub
lie is in lie exchequer

NoIn many particulars the same oh-1 
jections apply to Dr Catto whnh 
are offered against Joe Clarke, al
though iu respect to personality the 
former is so far above and beyond 
Clarke that a comparison between 
the two la absolutely Impossible. Dr. 
Catto is, at least, a gentleman and 
is animated by motives and purposes 
the sincerity of which can apt be 
questioned.

Clarke has none ol these chsiacter-
istics to commend him 
every particular aa unworthy and un
principled man and were a choice ne
cessary between hint and Dr Catto 
we should unhesitatingly choose the 
Utter.

Fortunately, however, for the fu
ture welfare of the district it it not 

y to select either one or the 
other In the person ot the Hon 

Hamilton Ross the voters ol

(rn down the structure ol 
the vital /organs, life may he halted 
back wl

C ftilHAM.
«M1UHXIYou a Maw»Auditorium—*' Ait has become eotiredy ex

tinct
This ns equivalent to saying, "The 

dead can/ be brought to life," but, as 
is obviously necessary, the doctor 
qualifies/ his assertion with the de “Oh, 
claratiofi that hie methods of neces- quarters ’

inoperative where death has "In Italy ?"
ized by physical . damage, "I spent a fortnight m Rome, sad 

I apparent or bidden, which it occurred to me that there 1 had 
admits of no natural repair The found alita» the capital of religion 
physician a-ssrrta that the secret of and art." 
life is volatile magnetism Volatile _ “la Greece ?" 
magnetism is a term the experiment- “Surely * replied the yoeag ma», 
er dues not define, but it existe, he adding, with a veiled altoswe to re
claim», in the free atmosphere It is cent classical honors he bad won 
drawn into the body..through the “There I lived indeed happily ” 
lungs, at once absorbed "and held ia 
bounds until chemical combination sly allaanm to the tall»»» -i handler 
has occurred through the medium ol *■*), "I bad forgotten, there, of 
mit#tal agents, always pteeeel. m course, you were at 
normal Animal tissue When a per
son is dead, of course respiration 
ceases and the volatile magnetism 
cannot hr drawn into the lung*
How then can it be supplied ?

Herein lies the achievement of Dr.
Littlefield He has disco vend a 
compound which, hr declares, » aa 
exact reproduction of conditions 
intent in the human body This com- district 
pound has common salt as ita baaic 
chemical The salt is saturated with 
oteo reran and is allowed to stand ex
posed for several hour* in an atmos
phere ol 1res- amoitis The product 
is reduced to powder It ts this 
powder that the doctor claims brings 
back the dead to life
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New Stock (AiTü wtwr m mom n
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that Kansas t’lty, 
staff correspora 
f ttedBOcrati waveLliag »»lh Hr > an is

5» ‘
Sir

coroplailied 
ex Pried by society ladies in general, 
and by one in particular, jit was 
notorious during the early ijionths of 
the Boer war that there wjre 
tag-room cliques favoring and oppos
ing certain generals, and that petti
coat intrigues were canting much 
mischief. Gossip ia now more defi
nite. and mysteries like the appoint
ment of Gen Bullet to the command

C
Ksaeas says it / is no(j o»t of the.

Now for qwwtioe that Bryan may be a Demo-; 
ctatie prewdentiii candidate again .

s*ty

THti ORR & TUKEY CO.,
STAlih AND UVtkV

been
draw- The Optima is based oa stateovewra,wl

hy Bryan to etoee Démocratie friend»;
--» ;

»vwvv*>i>vwieNAavte«vaya '
“itirsuaaily Bryan would prater not 

to mahe the race and will probably 
not permit las nanti to be seed tf; 
political candidates remais as they, 

Bet teouM tiw Hill-Ocsrwuti | 
factions attempt to sente control of i 
the party he will fa ail ptvbahtiilr ! 
heeewe" a candidate to, pesvee* Up

Speaking oi whirlwinds, when -lae 
Clarke reaps all the harvest that 
grows from then seed scattered by j ol an army corps, after his failure;, 
him at Thursday night’s meeting, he and incompetency m the field had 
will begin to wonder at his own j lwo demonntrated, are attributed to

the influence and intervention of a 
lady whose prestige was great in 

J Vanity Fair Talk of a similar na 
• kure about the protection received 

Mr Lord Methune is irresponsible

MS*

Alaska Fly
oFERATse »» rmtSi-

"Oh exclaimed the lady (with a are. y
••••eaeaeeeaaeeeeeeeea
« NEW PATTERNS IN

: Flannelette Gowns :
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• Plain colors and Striped. • 
e Nicely embroidered; full 1
* length and width. *

party Irovo failing into tte.r !:-*&.» 
Futaacutlly Bryan wo,id Utm. even 
by eti* Got, for his animai 
now average trora ITS.tiW to tite,- f 
9M. Ftaanz ial circeuwtaaeee, hew- j

...»»
* e Alaska Steamship 0Dealt»»!

Bellas, TA.1
METHUNE AND BULLKR 

While Lord, Methune was a Guards 
general, he was not a soewty soldier. 
but was devoted to the service and. a 
hard worker in the field General 
Bpller had the entire Aldershot 
clique and the Went 
behind him when he 
Africa and his social partisans were 
fighting his battle to the end.

MR BRODERICK TO MARRY 
Much pleasanter, but stiti goatip. 

is the tumor that Mr. Broderick is 
to marry the step-daughter oi a 
well-known judge whose house is 
noted for the hospitality offered to 
visitors from all lands.

wan John L Shepherd of the Fourth 
Texas district dJrij al hs> home la
Texarkana lie bad been afflicted tor 
more than a year with acute Bright • 
disease. Recently he was unaeunoew 
ly renominated hy the Democrats of

the district are offered a candidate 
who not only commands the admira
tion and respec t ol every person who

« DOLPHIN m MIDI
: 6et Others 
i Prices

C«wy
is familiar with his record in the : e 
Yukon and elsewhere, hut what, ia of 2 

»t, eqjml importance a man who I* 

i in a position to go down to ot- • 
awa and secure more real, genuine 2 

uhetantial improvements and re- • 
arms for the country than any oth

er individual who might be mention-

% e: -------- -ee*e»wt«-----------
MMN Uutwp Sitatfway tor Seeltto and X’sorwerwr, 
ferrie# to Vietorte. ftojd II; tki i. Il, f|, 3t m
IRiMBOUfT for Boattlr direct, tnawfenrl»# to 
and Victoria, Sept. 10, S6; Oct É. 18. 30
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ex- :End u 
went to South

Flannelette Drawers 
AH Stase :Mr Shepherd is the third 

ot the Texas delegation to die *er- , # 
ing the cuitesl term. Burke ot the •
Sixth and De Gtaficaitid of >»» •
Fourth being the otbci t*,, Among » 
toe candidat,: who desire to succeed : •

H 'rr^i."»*SSC lT. W. Grennan
To prove bis theory, the mreetega- Springs. W T. Xrmisted of Jefferson ! 

tor has operated extensively on doge, and Jake Hodges of Paris
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A’tr. Ross has the confidence of the 
vple and the ear ol the govern-
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Honeymo-m Trip
M*n Bernardino, Cal., Sept. 27. - 

In a round-up ot hoboes found sleep
ing in box. cars one woman was dis
covered dressed as a man She gave 
her name as Mrs James S. Smith of 
Chicago "and claimed 
who was with herras her husband.

She said she was married to Smith 
a year ago in Chicago and immedi
ately after the ceremony the two 
started out on a unique honeymoon 
trip to boat, their way across the 
continent.

tragedies enacted on the flips...To Perform Operation Prince nod Suite Arrive.
Chicago. Oct 11.—Professor Adolf Washington, Oct 11—His Royal 

Loren*, head of the Department of Highness, C’howia Malta Vajeitavudh,
Orthopaedic Surgery in the Univer- Crown Prince of Siam, accompanied 
sity of Vienna, has arrived in Ctffc- by his suite, reached Washington on 
ago His visit is for the purpose of 
performing an operation on Lolita, 
the daughter of^JJr. and Mrs J. Og
den Armour, who is a cripple. Pro
fessor Lorenz is accompanied by Dr 
Friedrich Mueller, his assistant 

D.uring his visit in this city, which 
will last about two weêks, Professor 
Lorenz will be entertained by several 
medical societies Speaking ol cen
ters of medical training in Europe,
Professor Lorenz and his assistant, members of the cabinet now in the 
Dr. Mueller, both said Vienna no city—Secretaries Hay, . Wilson and 
longer occupied that position ol un- Hitchcock and Pur'mas ter-General
questioned pre-eminence it formerly Payne, together wW Secretary "Cor- 1,0 fewer ttlan forty-nine have perish-

tel you and Colonel Bingham, the °* «•* mo#nt»in#-six in June, 
president's militarv aid. in lull uni- si*tern ™ and twenty-seven in
form, were present to assist in the August Statistics compiled by the 
reception Alpine Club show that last year the

The greetings between the president appaling total of 119 deaths 6c 
'and the prince were cordial On both curre<1 on Alps, most of them in
sides There were no fermai speech- the neighborhood ol Chamonix The occurred on August 9th. by which 
es The' prince expressed his admit- '«Bowing figures are a very good M- two Parisians and a guide tost theti 
at ion for the country, what little die dex of the terrible dangers attending lives on Mont Blanc For ten hours 
had spen. and spoke of the impress- mountaineering In 1*95 nineteen the* climbers had been exposed to 
ivc appearance of the American cav- people loet their lives, while the fol- the full blast of a snowstorm; and 
airy. President Roosevelt responded '«wing year saw twenty-four victims after undergoing terrible agonies the 
pleasantly. Again, in 1887, .the number increased two Frenchmen succumbed te their

He asked the print* about his pro- U> thirty-four, to thirty-seven in 1898 sufferings. The two gulden seeing 
posed itinerary and expressed the ■*« forty-seven in 1899, and in 1900 to that they could no longer be of any 
lrpc that he would visit the military, forty-eight fatal accidenta _ assistance^etermine^o try to de
and naval academies and also spend the many disasters which oc-
some time examining the industries curred during last month the most

terrible and distressing was the one
by stÉÉufcXft JterothersjmatJmaB. .iggfi-ü». nmaMl»,. ...—
and their guides lost theiwlives when 
tm the Wetterhorn They commenced 
the ascent, on-the 19th Fears were

12—The trial 
((f Lieutenant-Col- 

^Hkn of the Nineteenth 
cd negligence in 

t the guard to 
riot outside of the Presidio 
the night of September 15, 

at army headquarters 
yesterday morning.

iu___ tiort rested its case af-
l,7voduction off two witness- 
itee-Advocatc John A Hull

fzxh.. n A Hr id fro

I It’s False Economy \V T
It ii no exaggeration to say that] Ftrtscbe.1 of Vienna, met his death 

fijps have claimed Imn-1 while attempting to scale the Hoch- 
dreds of victims from among the. gelling by moonlight; whilst Dr.

Largin chief justice of the Berne 
court , perished on the Nadethorn 

During the* previous week four peo
ple lost their lives, while one lady 
was desperately injured in attempt
ing to gather Alpine flowers. In 
trying to get'at the flowers she feet 
her balance and tell into the gorge 
below, where she was discovered 
three hours later in a deplorable 

Already during the present season state. Another victim was a French
I boy, who met his death while trying 

to gather some edelweiss for bis sick 
sister, who had expressed a wish for 
a bunch of these flowers Three oth
er people were killed the same month 
while searching tor edelweiss 

Â terrible accident was one which

a special train this morning. During 
their stay here they wi.l be tbe 
guests of the nation.- Alter break- 
fasting in their private apartments mountain climbers who, year after 
in tbe Arlington hotel, tlje Crown >'ear risk their liveg. strivjing to sur- 
Piince and his party donned their mount the Swiss, heights The death 
court dress and, escorted by a sq-uacP1 ro^> t<>;°» instead* of diminishing as 
ron of the Second United States cav-f«ne woa,d. imagine, and no matter 
airy, were driven to the temporary bow terrible thé «disasters may be 
White House to pay their respects tilP5- d« not dpter others, who art 
to President Roosevelt. , All the mor'’ frequently than not tourist no

vices, from attempting hazardous 
feats.

the snow-clad !a young man
To Delay Buying What You

Really Need. k
' "... • *

NONA/ is the time to buy your Overcoats, 

Cafw, Mitts and Winter broods. < Our line is Com

plet*.

i-;S4

IThey have travelled 
"tistiflrt to 'be conduct o{ the 5,700. miles, the woman all the time 
-^the nigh I in question, in disguised as a piaa, and have been 
^^Tl Windows and doors of-jar tested enrten times for 

irest the Presidio en- 
loriBing other riotous 
foe-throwing on that 

said the police officer, 
from inside the re-

. ♦r

lO :♦vagrancy.
In speaking of her eventful trip she
said

«I have ridden on brake beams in 
clouds of dust, on blind baggage 
in the intense cold of night and in 
box cars with none but hoboes for ter tor 

1 have been put ofl

♦
♦ ML :Vont

f Under the Terry Tower
did.cars

"Vienna is still the foremost cen- 
the medical science," one 

said, “but now it has a rival. Ber
lin. The two cities together repre
sent the highest advancement in the 
science."

This is the first visit cither of the 
physicians has made to America, and 
both declared themselves overwhelm
ed with the vast ness ol everything
they had seen

j to conte
and there were no oivil- 

-u»tj in the (rmrhle. so far ist and one of the ladies falling' on et», but from that time nothing » jm •' 
to the rocks below, were killed, the seen oy beard, of them for several . 
snapping of the rope saving tbe lives days ! Inclement weather ha* been
of the other lady and guide, who raging, and it was not until ten days

the snow uv* cte- afterward» that- a search party wax 
aWe to set out , Five bod es acre 

A most thrilling accident occurred recovered, all ftoren hard, but the 
in August of 189# Two gentle
men—Mr Owen Olya- Jones and Mr 
Hill, both masters ol the.city of 
London school—tot out 1e compass 
wit* three guides to climb the Dent Chamonix ,
Blanche and make tbe descent to On August aOib, lttl, another tvf- 
Zermatt Early one morning the ritle tragedy took place on M. t
party reached a moat dangerous spot Wane Two climbers accompanied
about three-quarters of an hour’s by three guides and two porters, eo- 
clmib from the ton A guide led tbe deavorfd te ascend, but bad to titsnerne. «»-swmjw»wi»aoa»m«sne*-vsawes.-.-tyurwi^s-j.cwssVmi'imewiyswioauae saa»Mt" ueuwia -pirqpji'"-,eq^»wywni1 »nwwu:p»na»ifjnuiw»Hu*”»

Soon the leading guide.' with an ***”> followed by another and Mr 'up the attempt when half way up 
unearthly cry of terror, fell headlong don*® S
Into a vawning crevasse where, ^*** °^ler two UP *l>od I*’**'
striking against a rock, be was in- ««*. »r »'»• * ho -was tart, wtnd- 
stantly killed Hia companion, see- i6K lhp rt,t* Ahree time. round a 
ing the fate of Ms comrade, tried to h'oek of stone Iben happened the 

terwards a search party set fort*- it I steady bitnscU. but with no avail, «Mropbe
wan only to find that the tour ten- and fell a deep drop of 11# feet, mi- ***** h*" aIr >B » >n 'be rocks, 
turesome climbers had pértsfiôd They raculousty esc aping deatn by faHing
lound the bodies ot one of the young into some pried up snow. ....----------- 2
Englishmen and a guide Both had - During feet year , when so many 
been struck by lightning and killed. Alpine climbers tost tbetrlives, hard 
Though diligent search has sinc e been |y a ,Uv p^ed without one or more 
made by several rescue parties, the casualties One of The mort wrritdr 
bodies of the two other unfortunate- was ihe death of M. Pnrchei who,
Alpin i#ts have not been discovered with thirteen other .members of tbe 

It was only a few days previous to Geneva Mountaineering .Society, was *°w 
Uns that another calamity had descending the Aiguille Tacul, the 
shaken Grindelwald Two English party at the moment of the accident 
gentlemen—Mr. James Brown and aver* at- the heed of a couloir 500 
Mr William Garden—accompanied by feet from the summit Tbey^ wen- 
two guides made a successful ascent just about .to rope themselves to
ol the Wetterhorn, bat the return gether when a Mrock came erashmg- 
proved disastrous Vaught in a dnwnwprds in leaps and bounds 
blinding snowstorm, and amidst ialf- His companions crouched behind 
mg rnaoses of snow and rock, the boulders after the first warning about 
climbers fought desperately for their from the guide, but the unfortunate 
lives Then an avalanche crashed man owed bis death to paralysis of 
down the upper couloir and swept will-power at the critical moment.

for be did not attempt to move,
standing stock stifl. gaorisg at the! with the sad new» of the disaet* 
rock as if fascinated, until it hurled i Thirty guides west to neerch for tiw 
him over into the abyss below

During July. 1991, an English geo- glacier ot the Deal Blanche 
tIonian and two ladies were deemeod During September 1876, Moat 
In* the Matter bore, when om> ot tbe toasce was tiw weae of the most 
ladwajitipped and dragged the other* awful disaster which has *vw taken

companions, 
trains jn the Yuma desert, have gone 
hungry and taken pot luck with In
dian sheep herders, and have picked 
fruit with men and earned man’s 
wages when I could get work."

h*->:see"
‘ toiB w. K. Wright of the Sev- 
, fsfuitry was the closing wit- 

prosecution. lie -.11(1 
’ night of the 15th of Sep- 
L the officer of the day report- 

hjm that there seemed to he a 
jntede the Presidio gates The 

jjjj immediately ordered out 
(gm Caldwell, with F ' Company, 
nth Infantry, and then proceed- 
» *e score himself The trouble 
oW ini all was quiet when he 

ted the gâte, but F Compeny ar-. 
j f0tty soldiers for participa-

-til
vice of rock

remains of tbe other members of -the 
party have never been found to this 
dav. It took the search party three 
day» to transport,the bodies back to

Is Denied Right.
San Jose, Oct. 11.—Probate Judge 

M. H. Hyland has denied the petition 
to have Coroner Henry Meeker made 
guardian of the estate of Mary Pier- 
cy, aii incompetent, and the scene of 
the contest between the Piercy heirs 
will probably be removed from the 
Santa Clara county courts to those 
of Àlame<ta..county. ;------------

Mrs. Piercy is the aged widow of 
a capitalist of this county, and has 
a large estate. The late. Coroner 
Kell was her guardian, bill she was 
removed to Alameda county before 
his death, and Judge Hyland holds 
that jurisdiction lias new passed to 
the courts ol that county There have 
been a number oh suits among the 
Piercys over the estate "Andrew 
Piercy, a son, and other heirs sought 
to have Heeker appointed to succeed 
Kell. They were opposed by Edward 
Piercy of San Jose, another son 
Mrs Piercy formerly lived with her 
son Edward, and left him only a tew 
months ago to go to Alameda.

Ti
Robbed by Highwaymen.

Middletown, N.Y., Oct. 10. — The 
stage coach Pioneer, which makes 
daily trips between Warwick and Go-; 
shem, was held up and robbed by 
three masked horsemen late this af- ol which the country was so proud 
ter noon The . coach.-Was .howling The audience lasted,-oat more, than
along the road two miles from Flor
ida, and at a Ipnély spot on -It three 
men on horseback suddenly enierged
from the dense woods which line the during the afternoon 
highway. Clinton was driving The 
robbers ordered him to pull, up his 
horses. This he refused to do, and 
the highwaymen opened fire with re
volvers, All the s-hots went wild, 
but the shooting had the effect of 
compelling the whip to bring his 
horses to a stop Inside the coach 
were Mrs J, A’ Chamberlin. Mrs.'
Fred Webster. Mrs James Fuller,
Mrs. Hart, Mrs. Ed Johnson, all of 
Florida While two of the highway
men covered the Wisner brothers, 
who Own the coach and were on it.

■

seend but before getting very far 
both men were seized wit* riiomen- 
tary madness and started racing

1®
lisJ

five minutes Tbe prince and his 
party were then driven back to the 
Arlington where the prince remained

1ytnie Wright reported his part in 
, Colonel Huston, who 

^ the witness that the riot 
i tenwed outside tbe military re
lation, and the police alone had 
teiity to deal with the Trouble 
Hfe request. Captain McIntyre 
i granted an adjournment until 

a m , at which time 
jfreient its case.

Here they were mined bv four other 
tiiurists and all coatw.eaet>d the 
downward journey During tbe de- 
scent they were overwhelmed bv .a 
aialaochr, and -TLJP , v e -i'

The leading guide rear of the parti were »w*pC5*
:JowUlv only two were klllrtT, 

but whether tin- air faiWYo grlp the n«Snu to.;,* evestnafli femued 
fast «r tiie rocks broke away abort from t*OLJ«ntotia pol|Iliins___

<>” Mtjt-fcwrt
in tSTRurtwry of Atpinttciirohmg 
ear red in the Aaetiian Alps 
September of ls*Sr win* a w»wly.. - — 
married couple who were qo tenir 
honeymoon met their death hear 
Maifiefeld The tope with which 
they were connected t,roke and t|«a ' 
young bride let) down a pm ipw». * 
distance of 8iW bet below- lier hus
bands maddened to tbe tl laacit-t. 
threw himwll after bar ' Two -dale 
later a ywtor went to look at the 
scene of the lataauopbe. lost n 
balance, and l-H over at «be sod- 
same spot He alen waa kilted

felt for their safety- when they tailed 
to return, for a violent storm had 
been raging, i and when two days af-S'loots at His Sweetheart.

■San Francisco, Oct. 13 —Mary Lu- 
ridb, a pretty Italian, who was 
about to become the bride of Joseph 
Luette, a prosperous fisherman, ap
plied to Police Judge Con Lan yester
day, for her sweetheart’s arrest. al
leging" that he attacked tier Friday 
ailcrnooh with a dea«Hy -weaponr 

According to her statement, t-ac 
ido, lor some trifling cause, decided 

"to break the engagement A house 
which they had furnished, at 8 Van- 
dew ater street, lor the approaching 
nuptials, he- undertook to dismantle, 
claiming that -all, the furniture, be
longed to hint Miss Lucid» would 
not consent to this arrangement, as 
she too had contributed, and deman
ded an* equal division of the proper
ty. When she undertook to enforce 
her demand, she claims that. Lucido 
drew a revolver, and fired Twice 
Neither shot, however, took effect 

Lucido is believed to be at a hsb- au ay the panic-stricken party Is to 
ing camp near - Black Diamond, on an abyss too yards deep, Mr- Brown 
San Pablo,Hay A detective w! 1 te and a guide being killed, his corn- 
sent. there to arrest him on a war- panion and the second guide rèceiv

■ing serious injuries, and only eecap-

S
Mondav At l>

;;.g|àÉiWWm ______

Oovernment Subsidy
Oct. 10.—The dîSctors of 

(te funsrd steamship company" sent 
Bwin the shareholders tonight, 

*tt»t forth the terms of the pro-? 
nhsMy from the British gov- 

T^ewst. It will include payment by 
»sgovernment of 1750,00ft annually, 

^Pssnpwy to build two large fast 
jPpîÉN for the Atlantic trade The 

UteBnoit will remain in force 2ft 
jtiré after the completion of the 
*re«l steamer. The company is to 
MBtis a British corporation and an 
ntertaking is to be given not. to un- 
fcty rate freight, rates. The govern- 
ant will lead the money for the 
atetirtlon nt two Cunard steamers,

. '***lt l« ..<mpo*dWe>> »*y. but he Ml 
back* yds upon his companion*, 
carrying them with hut ie a moment 
into the abyss 1« the descent the 
tope broke short oi Mr. Hill, who 
saw hi» lour i omradee vanished be

- ■* i
-....... I

|
Mr Hill was paralyzed with horror 

but little by little be became master 
of himself and began to tbtik of bis 
own safety He could not go back, 
and before bmr -wsv tbe spot which 
proved ho fatal to the others Bet 
torewsrd te had te go. and I» an 
hour he reacted the top of the moun
tain Two day» and night* Mr 
Hill wa* occupied in descending Use 
mountain, aad during thm time be 
ha< notifia* to -t*t at ail, hut tiw 
next u.oraHi* he arrived at Zermatt

French Miners Strike.
Paris, Oct 7 —The delegates to 

the National Committee of French

with their revolvers, the third high
wayman compelled' the passengers to 
give up all their money and val
uables After the robbery had been 
completed, the robbers spurred up 
their horses and escaped.

1

Miners met today to decide whethSE; 
an immediate general strike is to be 
ordered Agitation in favor of this 
measure has been m progress for 
some time If is estimated thqt 25,- “five up to Expectations_____
000 men have already stopped wWfk f had '•heard much about a certain 
in the northern coalfields, but no ser- little girl who every one said was, so 
ious disorders have yet occurred, the naughty and disobedient 1 saw her 
government having sent gendarmes first when she was six year* old. 
and troops to the threatened points. Alter a few days of observâti ,u, my 
The demands, of the miners include only wonder was that she behaved

as well as she did Her mother ex- 
ted her to be naughty, and would 

say in tbe child’s hearing, "1 sup
pose I shall have to take Ruth, but 
I know she will act like fury," Of 
course Ruth did that very thing ; 
but. when away from her mother, she 
seemed to me-a-very lovable, docile 
child. One day she sprang to hand 
a crutch to an invalid Her mother 
spoke mit suddenly, "Well, I am sur
prised It would have been more 
like you to run and hide that.” A 
sudden cloud overshadowed 
bright little face, and my heart 
ached for the poor child, who only 
needed encouragement to make her a 
good girl.

Children usually live up to the ex
pectations of tb*ir eiders If it is 
taken for granted that they will do 
right, they will not often disappoint. 
But if one expects them to do wrong 
they seldom fail in doing so — C. M 
G., in LaÿW Home Journal.

,1Start by Burt Ur.
Lexington. Ky , tkt it — A ft 

Chian, of the Arm ol «’his* tt Todd, 
dry good* merchants, tc tit»* uu. . ... 
pro of the nwt- pro usine» t,

in Kewtuckv **• ehnt to 4tot* 
ta hie home by f w« matted bergiw 
early today Ht» row. Asa 
tbe not* rushed to fits ftlter’s » 
cue aad opened ■ tow tm tiw bwgtai " 
through a rimed dmur The bar» 
returned the fire, rod Asa was per
haps mortally weawdud. Cltiww end 
police ate.

darginy interest at the rate of 3} 
pltent per annum The loan is to 

- R rep»"* In annual payments extend-

_______
f.-'-zÇ-

"ti

bodies which were reroeetwd *** ktarfixed minimum wages, an eight-hour 
day, and the establishment ol old- 
age pensions A strong minority of 
the miners are actively opposing the
strike. , -

rant issued by Judge Vonlanpec
ing death by a miracle.

On tbe two following day» there 
were no fewer than lour mottawdn-
eering fatalities. Lieutenant Ramuz with her The guide, however, man- place there for no fewer thro eleven 
of the Swiss artillery Inning bm way aged to regain his footing, which he people perished The party . .«.meted

___  in a storm, lei I over a precipice and maintained for a short tie», bet ; of three tear lata, three guide» and
Phe Nugget’s facilitiee for turainp was dashed to pieces 500 feet tetow was finally dragged after the other five porters They left I'hamoali

out first-class job work cannot te ex » Swiss mountaineer fell into a ere-1 three to the edge of a precipice Then and on tor afternoon of the follow- -
wiled tills side of San Francisco va* and was killed. Herr Carl i the rope broke, and the English tour- mg dat were seen near Telit* Mat- AadMwt—> '-**7*

.Sate Th -a. He—“Wise men hesitate ; only fools
ate certain."

She—"Are you sure
Hr—‘Tm quite certain of II
Then she laughed ~—:

I A! a mall station in the north of 
Ireland in old man carrying a < arpeti 
in, and accompanied by an .old wo-| 
s», evidently hia wife, entered the

-,v|
Child Run Over

Keokuk, la., Oct. 11. — Helena 
Browning, the little daughter of D 
M. Browning of Corona, Cal., was 
killed instantly here today by being 
struck and dragged fifty feet by a 
street car The child, who was eigh
teen months old. was -playing on a 
lawn with other children and wan
dered into the street. The motorman 
could not stop the car on the hill. 
He wa* exonerated by the coroner's 
jury, which declared tbe. accident un
avoidable

It was apparent from their expres- 
of curiosity, mingled with 
j that this waa their first 

nilviy Journey. The train started, 
«ni tia-v both looked eagerly-, from 

uidow, sod as the speed in- 
' ■* a look ol keener anxiety

on the old woman’s face.
A Its minuits later the train ran 

. » to a long bridge, the sides ol 
could no€ be seen from tbe 

■■■ With a little

M

Me J

FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

/

I
window i

!tin* old woman vhitrhvd liv! . Steamer Delayed
New York, Oct; 11 -The (iteamibip 

Southward, three days overdue from 
Southampton, passed Fire island at 
10:30 o'clock today en route to 'lie
American line pier, where she dock- ~iVrotx Postage Reduced,
ed this afternoon. It was learned WttSihtu„ (*,. (0,-Vtmg l’<»st-
that the delay was mens ed by a ler_(;encrill w„(llls, Newtduid-
firoken fc-d pump and the eighty pro conterred with the postoffice of/
sengets were forced to take a slow ^ |)Vfr ilvpr<;yed post/l

.. . WJ facilities between the United States
The boat is English bu.lt .she wa* „ Newfoundland He pointed Li 

turned out of the ship yards of Wtl- ^ ^ ^ ^ fr„m SU
I,am Denny Bros at Dumbarton fin toundland who have settled along/the
the Chdc in 1893_________ / N"ew England coast do a large

Dispersed bv Calvery. / amount ol postal business, andI that 
Madrid. Ck-I. U -Neve. ..I ban/s of tbe general impression that/ New- 

strikers at the small towns n/ the toundland « put of he
Spanish lines facing the nfiUal causes considerable trouble of ing to
ground abort Gibraltar who wfiut to the greater |H>.siagc hetween 
the cemetery today w.th the object Newfoundland than appUes w/.th ( an- 
o( carrying ofl the bodies of the vie- ada He urged a rrdinti
Urns of ti........... o' Thu.sda), had toT^tw^
to be dispersed by cavalry if is re- andthe t nlted ^ to tfe few^t
ported that ten persons went tilled, rates now enforced between here a*d 
Eluding a woman rod a child. Ctotadn. and the supplanting ol the;

*_L--------------------— present parcel post service uy sea at
A middle-aged lady one day, caJE 13 cents a pound bet wren here and 

ing on a friend, was much amused at Newfoundland hÿ a continuous over- i 
a little girl aged four years, who, land parcel service at a cent an 
aTter prattling to her for some time, 
asked :

"How old are '<*» ,—
The lady, much taken aback at tbe 

question, asked
“How old should you think 1 am ?
■Well," said the little girl, after 

several moment*'ol thought, " ’ofi s 
rather crumpled Me finks oo must
be • hundred "

"Did you ever stop to think,said 
the village shopkeeper, 
he measured out half a peck of po
tatoes, “that these potatoes contain 
sugar, water, and starch ?" 
to‘No, 1 didn’t," replied the boy,
"but I heard father say that you 
put peas and beans in your coffee, 
and about a pint of water in every 
quart of milk you sell,"

The subject of natural philosophy 
was dropped

“I guess that ain’t me," said lit
tle Ralph, as he gazed earnestly at a 
photograph of himself 

“Mihat makes you think it isn’t" ‘ 
asked his mother. '

“ ‘Cause it’s standin’ still too 
long to be me," was the reply.

Auditorium—" Are You a Mason 7?,’

vM*ari’a; - "ft'
Metowbik the train sped onwards,

Iti wm soon ome more on solid 
• Wtt Tbe old woman was quick to 

•Me the change. Her features re- 
bwl, and she sank into her seat 

fljjjÀlh tavont exclamation '
she’s struck theW goodness /\r /V.

<6 /» M/
the Cause

*» Mont ,/Oct 13.—The shoot- 
r Cajrley, a promi-

Wsident/ by J. W
s41loti.il the Inter-Mountain, 

7*d las y Monday night, but so 
aflair kept lliat Y he po
lar of it until late last

/

be finest /and Largest Hssortment 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

A
/

!
t (.

mum

re rod
S/over a woman to whom 

devoted is supposed to
the cause
it lodged near the spinal 

•to bud completely paralyzed the 
t There is little hope for 
Wrtwj j! w. Kelley is belicv- 
to be hiding in the city, and is

I Rol- the

yIF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:

$6 PERLetterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

Davkaruy of Nanking Dead.
H" •— Liukunyi, the 

Vicetoy of Nanking, died to- 
ukultyi and Vhaugchitung be- 

Hfri the Yanglse valid 
BJ years. They were regarded 
*»* the most enlightened men 
îftaifse empire, and were lav- 

dispoM-d toward loveigher* 
w* everything in their power 
*<*t the Boxer outbreak Liu- 
*“ about Si years old. He 

service of the empire in 
Iront 1895 to 1897 was 

It fil the two Kiangs

««Feud Breaks Out
I*. O.T., Oct. 11—A special 
fi» Iront Wetumka, I T., states 
ft* old feud has again broken 
•'yee* the Brooks and McFar- 
lactioiis at Spokogee, resulting 
» tiling of Jim McFarland and 
Ï. Brqoka. Two weeks ago the 
leud was responsible for the 

* 9' George Riddle, Willis 
® ted (Jut Brooks

has been a desper
ate for several years and 
tly returned from Mexico, 
ookn-was also known as a 

Further tropl^ is

THOUSANDounce _____ , i

A tértain wealthy retired cheese 
monger, who. despite hi* illiteracy, j 
was a thoroughly good -fellow had 
been chosen to present a sword to a 
returned war hero, and, -blag to
do the thing just as it should be 
done, rod to please everyone concern j 
ed, wrote out his address and pre
sented it for the approval oi the 
warrior who wna to bu honored. ^ 
That gentleman, fit turn, taking his; 
cue from what was to be said to ; 
him, prepared a very nice little j 
speech of thank-, g ■

The evening of the ceremony arriv-j
ed and the two principals appeared : 
betofie a large rod inter»-ted aud-; 
icm* Then the ptwenter s nerve 
railed him He could not think of « 
word he bad written rod learned 
with such care He stainmered and 
stuttered, aid turned pale aad then 
red. and at last blurted out TË 

"Oaptain, there’s the sword ’ 
the recipient Had been tearfully up-.j 

set by all this, rod he, too, went to j 
pieces He could say absolutely no
thing at first, bsH after a few gulps 
and gasps managed to exclaim :

“Is that it ?"

II3.:
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THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrow !
Delivered Today.
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one aWve and ïnew it? would be fatal
to fcMt thé other man of the five.

‘’The law and police aré here to 
protect ‘you. But would La Belle 
have gained his freedom if he told 
all. He thought no,t. Fournier had 

‘If wp get caught you are in 
Fournier said: ‘Don't 

say a word to any one.*! He had to 
shake the bloody hand of;a mu Merer 
He dreaded the whole affair He has 
recalled the. whole affair; how La 
Belle had changed his name, how La 
Belle had bought the gun; how he 
had paid for the bpat at Whitehorse 
Fournier says ‘You were the one 
who gave the false name to the po
lice at Whitehorse.’ La Belle could 
see the heavy cloud over him. He 

non H. L Borden had absolutely lived under a cloud It looked bad 
Refused to endorse Joe Clarke's can
didature Being thus turned down 
both by the opposition and the parly 
in power, Clarke would be utterly 
powerless in the house .either for 
good or ill.

Mr. McKinnon went on to point 
out the reforms in this territory 
which Mr Boss had advocated and

and compared l he officiai record Of 
Mr Clarke' with the official record 
ol Mr Ross He then proceeded to 
sthtt that he was a party man and 
that party politics could not be ig
nored in any part of Canada or the 
Vnitcd States under the present form 
of government It was we.il known 
that under the party system of pol
itics the opposition was. entirely in
capable of securing any demands 
which it' might make unless the par
ty in power were willing to concede 
them. Cnder these circumstances 
and in this connection it was a very 
pertinent question to ask why Joe 
Clarke had not been endorsed by the 
leader of the opposition in the house 
of commons It was a fact that the

Foÿiet-or upon one or either of

SWELL OVERCOATS OF THE
flence of La Belle and the improba
bility of much of it being true A 
telling-effect was produced by show
ing that even after the murders had 
Ijeén committed T.a'~BpTle continued 
to associate constantly' with Four
nier even to the extent of making <%. t 
another trip down the river with ^ 
him which may have bad for its ob- '4 
ject the same thing that had h^p- ' — 
pened a fewi days previous In 
elusion Mr Congdon said :

“Now it is not necessary in view ^ 
of the statements made by my learn
ed friend to show the Connection of 
the prisoner with the murder and 
show the murderous- weapon The 
statute upon the subject is clear

“When they returned from down- < Reads law. on question ) If the ... . . .„
river Bnuthillette's body bad been l»N*>her was accessory to that met- Beaudoin placed there by the same liberations hi» vhanees for a dis- be taken out and. hanged w
found He wanted to fly He was der before the fact then be is guilty revolver or toy a rifle, and was that agreement grew better He in hi* neck until you are dead ^
weak vet vou cannot blame him for ** an? person who actually Commits rifle in the hands of the murderer wildest most sanguine moments (iod have merry on your
he recalled all the circumstances thf crime It comes up to a ques and not where the prisoner says it could not have hoped for an acquit- That was the end and La fere
Yet all he said has been a corrobor- t-ta# .in probability in this connec- was? It seems to me that i- the it it tel At *:«« his lordship was to down amidst a siteeee that a
ation Then he *a® getting away tum ,s '* probable that one man irai point in this rase if the ciretim . formed that his presence on the- (ul He said net a word aid
irbtn the whole affair Now hé is sh,>uM riart in. company with four stances ant to count tor anything and bench was desired, a passageway wax as the court room
clearing away the circumstances He ottlers ami ,hat be kill three of these there can be only one conclusion to cleared through the dense crowd' and was removed to the
•has told his story in a plain ani Permit the fourth to survive? Is regard to it, that that rifle was tile jury filed in As they panned the from that hour to the day to îto
.straightforward manner He has if Posable that he should kill three brought ' upon the scene fqy the pur- prisoner * dock La Belle • cagerlv forth to tort execution he wtfriS
corroborated all the witnesses for of ,,h*se ,nrn and then make the pose of rendering that crime and that wanned each feature in an endeavorrbe without the eyre of a nul
the crown and told thefn many fourth aware of all the'circumstances this rifle and revolver together com- to perceive if he cowW. a ray of his every movement, <dm
things which they have brought un<i<ir ’which he committed the mur- mitted these heinous i rimes The hope, something that would tell him waking The death watch
against him See how he tells about der and that there should have been prisoner is not où bis trial lor the that be would have another lease on mediately placed, the ^
the murder as told bv Fournier else no collusion previously in aiding or murder of (iuy Beaudoin, but for life even though; it be but a few fltied hy three ivm
how 1 nul,V he learn' it How Ton- string rtflttTCTm~TtT^^ noffttltm-tTr’ ITfflr~Tfflr MmTT WTO»*—-TtoT^^ *TtfirTXrimmrWKnm
stantine was shot as he stooped to man’ Consider the danger he ran of gentlemen of the jury, have no doubt march to their box neither 1 - Ited to ed a poor mgb^ h, atse-2£
make the fire; how Beaudoin and fa,ting of the accomplishment of the : there wait a common plan in the ear- the-right nor the left and when they tills morning and spent tilirto 'UMT
BouthilWtr were disposed of. and mu?llpr of these men, the difficulty he rylng out of these three murders had taken their seat* hi* fordehip time over hi* prayers
how Fournier said that it required bad 1a the disposition, of the bodies Oetrtiemen T shall add nothing more wato ini rmrd b| Mr. Ritchie. fore ,*lied for writing material 
three shots to finish BouthilMte/for l ht'rt' «*’«.- three bodies, on* »bey.: Lhavs . mdra • » dure the man, that, they wtptod-further , a lengthy
he was as strong as a horse How were carried down to the river They facte fully and. present them (airly stniction* ......... ' _ii_ ' 'nr th* ‘”“M~ " -- --ft t n,-;

were weightrd with stones and cast before you 1 have endeavored to J-Wbat is tile law f onternmy the ior Vuthbert who will submit a w i
into the streani in a place sufficient- present nothing undiilv against the strength of circumstantial evid*»n<» the crown proneeutot
lr deep to carry them into t*é edr- it g necessary for the and what weight should be attached document ran !*> n>adp ’pahtn Mr-
rent If he was obliged to do that vindication of the majority of the Tip t* with referee,e to finding the major informed * i -pnurutha SI 
with three separate bodies and to law. which go to show the guilt of prisoner guilty or innocent " •aid'^die Nugget this morning tkti •*' 
see that- certain articles were con- the adcused -.ial! be as .fairly ta»î“Sè Mr Rit»hie - — wontynt* of the statetniet W|t -i

'sumed fiy fire and aH of the contentsjjore TciU. anif that ia the efi^eayor^T ;_Hov lordship replied Entity up.* tically a ------ »■»■— -
of the trunk taken out and carried have made before you in the course the subject „ qimluig front How or. ,,usl« made toy the prisener
Tfpriar 13»-fire It was mvessary to of my addrres ----------—.-------eeeaidri. the greatest au- So mdk as far
■berei■ uH-these-wftitles Is it reason- Mr Juatice- Craig .occupied nearly thoritie*. to the effect that cireur, with (be world is eoweiee#
able, ts it In accordance with ordiri- Pi ininules in his charge to the jury stontiaf évidence was mort often to •uti’dwsrd La Be!!#
ary probe*IH*y that all could have which was concise and to the point he more depended- upon than that of
been designed by one man before lie the law- on the v arious points * tn- iivmg » itnesses The torn er

Jfachfd M>at island ? And hav ing voiced being laid down so expli.itiv not lie whereas tjjy Utter may. uo no
reached that island he should have and so plainly that it was inipos- madvertently St wilful!>
sent off the <-nh ..nr man whon. tot the jury i., .... astray ,.n The jOry again -ret,nil and it was
intended tu survive •• Th*t hé should the mstrut-li-ms giveit His b.rdship nearly two hours before they agate {Uju j ^; (
have accomplished tiiose three mur--dwelt at considerable length upon tlw i appeaml Wtoat littie hope l.a ilrtJ* program at (to f .iibr
ders and made disposition of all discrepancies exi.»iing bet w win. la may have had must certainly have ,, otoiitoo l„ tlwe»5S**
three bodies and that this fourth ! Belle’s written stalentents awl-hi*», disappeared after the jury had relut T **
-man. the prisoner at tlw bar shoulvfhevidente on the stand, recalling 6> cd with the additional twrtrfonw* . ,' , ■ “ *
have no complicity in if? the jury several psteOTof importance received With the exception of <x Z , J * *** ™~.T|

“to-it probable when you see thw that they .may has» ovwhxdied One easionaffy tnoppthg hTS tiro» as the f henuwowi »anriSS?«l
man get. in the boat with the q\an instance was the statement made by j beat was excesxrve he scarerty mot- rhre, f.,, f ' *7 -
who he says is the actual raurdeert ,hf’ W**«r asked T-mcerning | ed from one,potittoa, tot* bend fne“
and Without hesitation accept $<S „l 'be shooting of Bcaudoia wheq he ! ed ti> one side as he tot aeeurtopwe
Ih,. money of' the murdered men ’ had replied that he thought he was earning ,t and his eye* cast down ' o.._____ '
Bair many murderers have been ©Ml BOtttWl
victed train the mere tart that on letie and not Beaudoin His lord hours, the awtul eusper.se, will never

ship also referred to the- .O'Brien be known-
murders a» being ol particular ateo- U Vas jft SB when the jury tustifled 
city, yet they paled into Irsigatfl the constable that they .had arrived 
cance w hen compared with those of: at a verdict Those who were taking 
the three Frenchmen with the killing a tot of fresh au in tiie torndon 
of whom the-prisoner stand» charged, and the mat room again < mwoeu lq- 
The charge of his lordship was con to the i-ourt room to hear the doom 
stdered by the members of the bar pronounced and the aeeleiwe passed 
present to have been a model of fair- With Sheriff Kiltoeck and Vountablr
nens to the anused. yet it did not Winters at their head the jury again
require the keenest of percept Ions to took their place* In the jury box 
determine from his remarks hi* Deputy (Terk McKay inquired if they 
opinion as to the guilt or innocence lord arrived at a verdict. Koremarj 
of the prisoner at I be bar

MEETING AT FORKS! ■WHHpngo..
S Are broad shouldered, l-atiher loose gating garments with vertical instead of straight poehS 

add small plain rounded cuffs. The fabrics from tvhich these Coats are made are cPri*cinalh at 
S the Ifagh Faced Variety such as Heavy Cheviots and Worsted - Vicuna in Oxlord Grvt 
•Jr Cambridge Gray, Olive. Brown and Black., The acme of perfection and fashion are emhejH 
W in the.Overcoats we are handling this season. »

Dawson Speakers Receive Cordial Welcome 

at Mining Center—Clarke Had Been 

Invited But Failed to Put ip an 
Answer -Barney’s Speech.

«aid :
it with me ’

* Prices Range From $15 to $35 Î
We also have a full line of Fur lined Coats with gemiipe Ott<?r Collar and Cuffs; aboFW, 81 

tri/Lmed Coats as well as aH ^ir garments. HIIBH —

v

« Prices Range From $25 to $150 Ji-.ITVThe meeting of the Ross supporters imp, which liad been 
W at the Fork» last night was in many The miners of the 

respects one ol the most successful 
that has been held outside of Daw
son. In the first place the local com
mittee was fortunate in having a 
commodious building for ' the meet
ing This is social hall, a large can
vass building which the social club 
of the Forks erected last year for its 
fortnightly dances It has probably tend public meetings for teerowdy 
the finest dancing floor in the terri- fun they could get out of them 
tory, and the committee last night These curbstone laborers, however, 
had this covered with canvass, so were not the only people in Dawson 
that no injury should be done to its working themselves to death in the 
polished surface The hall has a seat- interests of the miners. -There was 
lug capacity of three hundred, blit also a man who worked at. his dost 
there were nearly a hundred • -»"rr m a flite shirt and collar, whose 
j««t night who were unable to secure heart wa* bleeding with sympathy 
seats and who stood throughout the 
.whole proceedings. !

It was expected by the committee 
that the opposition candidate, Mr 

• Joseph Clarke, would be one of the 
leading speakers, and after hearing 
and reading of the speech he made in thoritie»..
the A B. hall on Thursday there As- an instance he cited the man- 
were as many Ross men curious to ner in which the "government had 

jhWrr him talk as there were of the been induced to keep the Bonanza
"opposition candidate’s own support

ers — il there are "any left at the ter The whit» collared gentleman 
Forks. But although Mr. Clarke was 
seen at the Forks, ait the afternoon 
the crowded meeting was doomed to 
disappointment In this respect He 
and hhr following had been courteous
ly invited to the meeting, but as 
speakers only Mr Black and a Mr-,
Bailey appeared in his behalf 

Dr. Elliot, was voted to the chair 
and briefly explained the purposes of 
the gathering and the auspices under 
which it was called He made a 
most efficient chairman but there was 
little exercise of his functions as it 
was a remarkably orderly meeting.

,, All the speakers were listened to 
without interruption, and at the 
close there were a number ol ques
tions put both from a Clarke and a 
Ross standpoint. Sometimes it hap
pened that there were two of these 
enquirers Into the real issues of the 
campaign speaking at the same time, 
but there was no acrimony 
all good humored

John F- Sugrue was the first 
speaker, and he met with a rousing 
reception from his ' many friends of 
the Forks and the adjacent creeks 
He began with a brief review of his 
trip to Ottawa as the delegate from 
the Yukon on the Treadgold matter, 
and the efforts made ttiore to have 
the Treadgold grant cancelled He 
took occasion to flatly contradict the 
statements that under the grant as 
amended no person had any right to 
the use of (he water of the Klondike 
river, and explained that after the 
protest made a$. Ottawa against the 
grant the Treadgold concessionaires 
Instead of being entitled to .all this 
water were restricted to the use of 
only 5000 inches out of 225,0UU_iocb- 

Pj es. the estimated volume of the riv
er. In further proof of this he In
stanced the fact that on. the 15th of 
October, only sixteen days ago, a 
grant had been issued to Trahi)Id A 
Finlayson, two; minors owning hill 
claim No 8 on the left limit of the 
Klondike, for 200 inches of water to 
work that property This statement 
was warmly cheered

in Dawsofl 4
eeks, he said, 

had no time to waste in boosting or 
shouting, as their interests were too 
largely at sjake in the present elec
tion to treat the issues with levity 
(clieers) , but in Dawson there was a 
brigade -of curbstone sympathizers 
with labor who never worked and 
had no votes, always ready to ate

tiers and Furnishers^» §
FIRST AVI., Directly Opp A tirera Da** F

* » « T**#***-*»»*#

for him, and Fournier had said ‘If 
1 go, you go with me.’ Was it any 
wonder he wanted to get away ? ,

*1

WWW#

■ tin
” Wr

Wsa
those which he had succeeded in se
curing. The cancellation of the Milne 
and Philp cnocwelons was mainly 
due to his efforts, and his hostility 
to concessions was too well known

. , , to need comment. It was also well
for the poor miners on the creeks. km)Wn tha, (hf (.,meeSKinnam.s wprP
This .sort of a worker was always ,he bittpmit ,,s o| ihp (.andl.
ready to jump up and claim the datutB Mr Ross, and that in tbis 
credit for any reforms' the miners th wprp hoo,u Vlarkp
had lor themscl^jr the wlu) faad biroeeM ^
proper mode of petitioning the au- for , concession Qn May0 crppk (ap.

plause). __
The meeting was closed by Mr 

Sugrue, who reviewed the state
ments of the opposition speakers 
with Hi usual "jovial sarcasm He

... . even-- went so far as to admit being
who labored so hard a h.s desk for, of thosp dpadh crlmPS of
nothing but the interests of the min- ' ’
ers had had the effrontery at tiie 
Ross meeting in Dawson on Thurs
day flight to claim the personal 
credit for tbis among other thing#- 
which he had done for the miners. It 
was through bis Influence the gov
ernment had been induced or per
suaded to keep thé Bonanza road 
open , but a Sulphur miner who had I 
arrived in Dpwson a few days pre
viously flatly contradicted the while 
collared philanthropist, and stated 
that it was the Sulphur miners 
themselves to whom the sole credit

1
**•«

si*

Bouthillette raised up and said 
‘Holy Marv ol good St Ann ' l(«>
tells what he saw and what he heard 
as straight .as a string, and the de
viations don’t amount to fiddle- 
strings Before you render your ver
dict, gentlemen, be very- careful tie- 
fore you pull together the curtain 
which hides this case from the 
world.’’, ...

drinking tea and playing ping pong 
He played other games also, and. was 
an advocate for fair play always, 
lie received another ovation and the 
meeting closed.

Eh. U BELLE WILL HANG 
ON JANUARY I#.

The address of the counsellor the 
defense occupied two hours and five 
minutest and he was immediately fol- 

his right name How he bought a lowed by Crown Prosecutor Vongdon 
rifle; how he had given his aecom- !t was the first time since hti ar- 
plice money to make the trip and rival in the territory that Mr Cong- 
many other things by which it can don had been concerned in a murder 
be made to appear as though La trial, and as a conviction wholly de- 
Bel le was guilty. But look at it pended upon the circumstantial evi- 
earefully, gentlemen. Twice he went dence that had been adduced a great 
to Rook for his gun He went back many ol his friends evinced a strong 
there with the three men whom the interest in what the outcome would 

'crown will say he was designing to be And they were not disappointed, 
murder He comes to Selkirk It either, for rarely if ever haa a crim- 
was Sunday. He knew Mrs. Nelaon. inn' ease been presented to a jury in 
Did he have murder in his heart? a mote able manner Mr tiongdon’s 
And yet he took his three friends address was listened to with the 
whom the crown will say he intended most rapt attention Bf went into 
to murder—yet he took them there detail regarding the departure of the 
and told her he was Ed La Belle, in two alleged murderers from Dawson 
order that she could recall him The under assumed names, their arrival 
crown will say that Mack wa* left at Whitehorse, their subsequent 
because he could not accomplish his movements and then the finding of 
deed so well. That will be the the first body, that of Bouthfln-tte, 
theory of the crown Yet jf you will upon whose person was the keyring 
recall you will see that La Belli- with a tag upon which was engraved 
tells the same story as the witness “B. Bouthillette E. Broughton," the 
for the crown, only he put them only clue by which the murdered man 
right where they have drawn con- and his murderer could to traced 
elusions Who was it who bought How the detectives and police were 
the bread at Stewart ? It jvas La. set to work to unravel the, mystery 
Belle. Was it the murderer who and how well the task wa* accorn- 
say*,,‘We must kill these men, and it plished after the mort, marvellous 
must to done tonight?’ Look how patience, skill and persistence The 
he bought the boat, and gave his attention of the jary was particular- 
right name Was a man who con- b * directed to the inconsistencies 
templated murder likely to do that ’ shown by the prisoner while giving 

“You have heard the story about his evidence in regard to the differ- 
his going to the island It has been ™t. aliases he had assumed Con- 
said that he was the man La Belle tinuing, the learned .-oun*el said 
had a gun Has there been anything 
said about Fournier having a gun ?

►Only once, and th 
cumwtnnce* by Co 
the dock before I 
Belle has recall 
Fournier was cut
he entered the/ tent It was only 

f the witnesses for

(Continued from page 1.) choral coNcarr.
was due ; that fie himself had car
ried their „ petition to Major Wood, 
who had acceded to the request ujM.it 
his representations and the number 
of signers to the petition itself|
(laughter).

Referring to other mhirepresenta-1 
It was tions made by the opposition speak

ers, Mr Donaghy refuted the state
ment made by them that this tehri- 
tory had contributed more to the 
Dominion treasury than it had re
ceived from Hr, He also referred to 
the judicious manner in which the 
large appropriations from the gov
ernment had been expended here, 
mainly to the advantage of the min
er in the construction of roads and 
trails (cheers).

Speaking of Mr Ross personally, 
he said that Mr. Ross was one ofl 
the pioneers of the northwest. and 
that during all his political career 
he had advocated the principle of 
self-government. When the Conserv
ative party was in power Mr Ross 
had struggled hard as the advocate 
of popular government, and upon his 
advent in this- territory as commis
sioner bis actions showed how deeply 
he was imbued with those principles 
He immediately proceeded to give 
self-government to the Forks and to 
Dawson and larger representation for 
the people upon the Yukon council, 
and in regard, to the latter he prom
ised in his platform that jf elected 
he wouM endeavor to havej, a wholly 
Iflwtivé' territorial council (cheers).^
Nobody could doubt lor a moment 
the sincerity of Mr Ross upon this 
question if they; glanced ovei his 

Aime the Treadgold agi- past career before and since he came 
1 he said, Clarke wanted here 

to have all /the glory ol protesting 
against the grant He did not wish 
to allow anybody else “in his band 
wagon.” This was the occasion of
the first split between hpnself and be taken as a very fair expression of 
Clarke (cheers) In regard to the ex- the wants of the people of the terri- 
librt tax he showed that the daily tory: The platforms being similar 
papers had tor a considerable lime the question for lb* miners to settle want to
advocated it. and that Mr. Ross had was which of these gentlemen, bad lille It was conceivable that those
lmd the royalty done away with and the influence and ability to obtain shells would never have been found
fois tax substituted because he be- what three platforms called for. and in the deep water when they were

,lined it to be the desire of the min- he fell that he could safely leave thrown overboard
/ers from their representations to flic question with the miners with- quarrel between Bouthillgtte and

11111 " represents- Out another word fcheei Fournier Recall how they came to
tioq*,-were made to Mr .Ross that George Black took up the discus the isignd, how they got up in the
Ufo tax worked an injustice to the slim where Mr Donaghy had left it, morning, bow Fournier told La Belle
miners, as it undoubtedly did, Mr and vainly endeavored to show the to lake his gun and make a trip on
!( - e»uld no doubt secure Its re- superiot influence and ability of Mr the island I I! admit La Belle has
peal as readily .,s he had secured its Clarke m the premises This foil
passage (cheers) In any event when very lint and he endeavored to r*cov-
the government assay office was re- er himself by telling a littie story
tttblished m Dawsou the whole mate of the two poor froggies who fell in
ter would be to ted, as then the to the. mrlking pail Then followed
miner would in- ahie to take his gold a tirade ul personal abuse of .Mr
du»t to the assay offilv and receive Silton and the reading ol the letter
full value tor It. As Mr Sugrue he produced at lb* A B meeting, in

M 8 lo,,k h's wal *** *PPlause was the which a correspondent ol his on Big
loudest heard during the evening Salmon told ol the enormous house 

appflarvd hold expense* ni the minister «huh 
f ul t " opposition The on the miners on-the , reeks had to par 
thing oi importance which hé said for. He next «(-used Barney Sugrue 
l that il Joe ( turke wax elected of being a tee drinker and 
he would have to do at Ottawa 

was to demand that certain thing» 
be done for this territory. and the 

would he forced to at 
to his demands The

re rtt

Messrs Craig and Mtephmre t
singularly well suited In "1 Few m 
to* bv 1-m.vtr ,»d Rfli * 
ito awe, by Indre Three sill 1*1 
full rehearsal ns St Vadrrer'irfl] 
tonight Ysat ardav » and a b» *»■ 
day. at * or tort pamtaattf twW 
ran he ..htainrer tfohi Mresre, lii 
and t rrhba' drug store* fiat* fo. 
Finnic at the adnuetathstw* tsAÉflj 
or. from any member of the mtewBI

their person was found one article 
which was known to have been upon 
the murdered man at the 'time of the 
murder ’ The prisoner takes from 
tin .ody of the murdered man a 
watch and chain and carries j upon 
his person and retain the chain Has 
gnv-onr the right to blame a jury of 
his countrymen or is any one to 
blame, but himself? He let furnish
ing evidence which m the ordinary 
transactions of life is sufficient to 
secure the Conviction of any man.

“If in that boat there liad come

K,

CMÜlîtll SFKVm
Hitelue leplwd■■p........... 'z Methodist Church-Th* p««M

from that.island only the prisoner, Following the <-narge .sat *d “We find the prisoner goiltv m j pf<'»< li on the robust “fild"-:
had lie left Fournier alone there and journed until 7 80, the jury being gn charged " _ thug Sariemr *t the nxcM
had he been arrested with that pro eh undet the ■ .,r, ( tablé Win-j l.a Belie nétrt Mend a Maxell • 1 , after N*te*V th
petty could any osé in thé world tors They were first taken' to their never footed up ** the deri»i«h wax. raeteiit of Uw Lord's H«MMT 1 

fie slightest doubt of his guilt? dinner and at ft .ret, n rendered which sealed bis doom .md .iimmi»t««d In tbervreihgï
One can understand if his Jt#t) tie veamg of court retired to the South after a rfroineet # xifonrr that 
correct of his coming to Dawson and court room to consider their verdirt more than oppressive Mr t’ongdon 
saying nothing I cal understand as \t the evening tnaton the court moved that -er.toner be passed toe
he crotoed the Klondike bridge, he room was crowded to miSocatiein and mediatory It is as ordeal that toe 
going in one direction and hie a«*i- while waiting for the verdict friends judges would not gladly car ape if
late going in another, anp I remue- chatted and chaffod each othre as they <**M and after '» breitatcon of White Robe» - xiafoet JM 

derstand them saying a word in re though nflthictg uncommon was going' but tow cwsoads hht lordship said solo, 1 be (‘ho; ■ ! » .*
ganl to that crime and getting out on and that the rife . < .» ielloa.hu “f.dWWd l.a Ik He. the t, treialh ai !»..«.< f h«
Of the countrv as quick as hr c.uld man being was being Weighed in the bread you guijtj; ol Abe troue withtMewtaww White *» .. ■/. 4 t 
But. I cannot understand him alter balance. La Utile sat m tor pria- wMSHyim stand charged and .1 do Mewsix drtart and
parting with this murderer anxoctat .met - dock with temporal Pipe* ' og not ref forty Mure could f ace arrived -tto , uc*....p.paRieidx' “MM
ingf himselt with hire and going ire one side and Countable Law* tre tire? a* any other riwclwtow iron the m Brrattre an EteMsf nliimrM ”
another adventure down The mer amis other the picture of dejec tion and drew 1 will tmf no more to ; ou 1 't<n . »*$« .. I» "ttÊt
«Mm that to expert ts) ieq t-> be despair Hw fan was flatbed and} a* your titoughta at tin* time are Fold, *«% hy ... ur
lieve that this Ineed "of his was the to occasionally retired hip lorehead, probably bitter eoougb Have vou titer u.< rtowrd.iryma (x«W
perpetrator of this horrible c-nme . but looked liltto around, prcirrrm* anything to say why tire weteiev <dj •-* guarirttn Su* ‘4JHT Bull^
this horrible murder this horrible to keep his eyes downcast a* i. tear the court should not he pronounced j _______......... ............  ..
c rime Oeetleroee ..I the jury I do lag : noee before upon y^u ?" h PAWtON MhN'B #•
not think I can assist you by calling^ him A boisé at tire main en warn* ' Nothing.- fspired La » tot to in -, jj, f-------- ( c. s-i
to- > our 111 I lid any other eirrum- i from whence té» j Iwt til St !*rtag mm
stance* connected with the caw Bat ; told bis fate in their hand* cauatd His lordship » ,
the critical point in the story, is the ; him to start. t«ii »#ly for as m4 «■< the aiiffiffilfwiireffi fudto; , yteewdl te » IMWI
atatemewt of the prisoner at the bar ! slant as hef gt hme n-laj red ate as which to waa laboring and to was * r., dl) k<>< kw,,1 «tort
true, when to says to went Rom tire apparent ' state oi despoedew;. and -virtWy affected tn csredtwoi.o g to ,. r*pli#d ; «y b**«
tent with the rifle at the instance of jjtoprteswrew Vi her: m' l-»r bad death a teotte heir, g ao matter tew , $g m k‘ «y, „ ^
Fournier ■ And were- titirei Ihteejpaired to tohshteusd . ».-.t(- guilty og hww drererwing He awid and tm her att tot
wound* found o* the body of Boa- withstanding the u-. tain sort, "lie mrtMwa of the'rourt üt «tel jrtt^ heehaw *tirtl1n» irt
tiuliette made by a revolver in the der wine* he bad been laboring, & lire tre tehee tine»* tit t#
bands of Victor Fournier, and were to knew that each additional bout and tiret* kept in rereffrerereat until
the wound» found on tire body of tire jury remained out t» ttoir da- J aweary l»lh frocn vtoev you «hail

■'■i nmethly cnnareel mrtrm »1 
field Hw pastor -.peekin* an "1 
Hyatirt Thai Hay* iiripad 
f.lifowthg spec cal Merer aifl biff 
A ul bam, "What are Threw tin»

wa*

“You have the fact* before you 
that the pusoner at, tire bar change-, 
hia name to oblige a friend who ex
presses a fear or a supposition — 
something, at all events, which con
veys to his mind that his comrade 
fears being accused of robbery . And 
away and above ajf that, wé have the 
evidence of his own admissions, and 
whether to i* guilty of the murder of 
the men or of the man with whose 
murder he is charged—whether he 
had anything to do with the murder 
of Leon Bouthillette or not, he did 
receive the stolen property of these 
dead men and convicted himself by 
his own evidence as being not a man 
of good character. So that charac
ter evidence will exercise very littie 
evidence in this inquiry The invée- 
tigiytioas of the police show further 
that tins beat arrived in Daemon 
There were upon that boat certain 
articles which rendered some anrtste

mder forced cir-
" / Sdferuc défit on to' score the 

opposition speakers some more upon 
the jnany n/isrepresentations they 
had made to/ hoodwink Ahe elector-
ate / At the 
tatifin began

ML (table Timo-ms at 
iving Dawson La 
I tire time that
ling his gun when

corroborative
In enclusion the speaker said that the crown, 

the platforms of the three candidates solver shells / at the island They 
as formulated hy their conventions, must have bedn used ia the doing to 
were so much alike that they might death of tire / three men. You have

been shown l/a Belle’s gun Has the 
crown showp you the revolver that 
used the

fe find four of the re- r.j§

ur sheila? No. They 
nvict the man with the

Remcmhet th.

ante to the identification of the oc
cupante of that boat- The boat was 
miinbcrrd to correspond with the 
number given at Whitehorse There j — 
was lying ia that boat a rope and 
upon the tody of tire second murder
ed man is • rope exactly correspond
ing with that in the boat. Ha that 
we have, bow, and I do not think it 
necessary to dwell upon *. a

•Are A to a Masure»'-,been a fool—a tool that one seJdcm 
finds, yet one who niqet suffer to to 
mg a ftkil. Recall tow La Belle 
spoke of the shot* He mid he heard 
t shot That wa* Cons taw* or 
Eight seconds elapsed and then an
other shot That was Beaudoin Re 
call how he shook when to mays he 
beard the shooting Then another 
shot., then a cry. Then another shot 
and all wa* stilly He recalled tire 
quarrel between Fournier and Sou- j ” 
thilletie He told you how he Ween 
bled and went 360 feet back further 
in tire woods What were his fart
ing* » J*»t yourself in hi» place 
Would you not to somewhat afraid 
to return to the camp* Recall tow 
he tort about returning to the camp.

.

Si i tore
of roeeb important fact* essential
facts for the crown to establish in] 
this cane and perfectly rncoetrovecti-: 11 STEAMER LA FRANCE 99ble

“There is no doubt, gentlemen of 
tire, jury, that Leo* Mowthiiletie was 
murdered, there is no doubt as to! 
the identity of tire body, there I* no
doebt that to wa* murdered either

Ping
pong player He turned angrily to 
Sugrue. who actually laughed at 
these awfully damaging- MCttfire»,] 
and the audienre simply roared Not
'wing able to think up another story

accepted this M the best ax funny as that ol tire frogs Mr and how. befog afraid, to stoppqd 
of the evening, with the POS- Black was about concluding his ad about to# tort away and saw Four 

,.t ion of George U. ip, the ffo, Ttorfcrtrt
it Rcmit-i story ol the two hogs h^ould not, admit that Mr Ross had five men is the boat.5 Three are mur 

the milk pail made a y «ary good commissioner Hi- dered- H is a condxNfon at once ar
ty Solicitor Donaghy compte- did admit this, but to declined to rived at that tire other,two commit, 
P^’iHW'flMffMace upon the close admit that he would make a good ted the murder That IsNcircunistan 
wtion and interest they were representative In parliament because tiai evidewoe. Fournier left La Belle 
»fog in the issues of the cam- he had been an official of the present alive aa a witness of his guilt If he 
fliyuMl.«oiRraated their attentive government killed La Belle only Fouroler

r with the meet- D. H McKinnon took up the point alive Then Fournier wa* the

;

I w.n-m woairivgLv
' i

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd,by a revolver or by a riff* by à pro
jectile from the latter, and that 
these wounds consisted of otre in tire- 
body and two ia the bead, so that 
death may have resulted from the 
two wounds in the head or from tor 
on* in the tody The question there
fore is Who inflicted those wonnds. M 
and wire, is responsible for them ? j ,|i 
tient lenten oi the jury, there can be X 
no doubt that tire murder of Leon 9 
Bouthillette rests upon the two men 
—tire prisoner at "tire hag and Victor "
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